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-THE CIVILIAN, your Servýce Jopmal, is toebe conducted under an entirely new
and progressive policY,ý

-The story. of THE CIVILI4N. Ipr, the past fourtepp years is the sýoFy, of the MERIT
'SYSTÊM and..thè pùrjbcat.iou pithe Public SèÈvýceý

-During all these years it has fo4ght for,,YOU and YOUR welfaré.

-From the. April issue it will continue to do so, and in more aggressive fashion
iner4 iý ýa. ed with the seeming impossibility of 'se

-Today the Service i d curing,not so m ËaWUCW bééuî1îý= 112 -ý'îWr'î#eàW, contentment, and promise
of a Future.

-It has been "classified,' ànâ%16! Ëélàg 11reorganized;" but peace and
satisfacQ n reignet nQt

every ýàî wekwd WW, ÎÀI&u'ê Êd (Ikage
its great figtW p" "d satisfaction In the Service

-- Secure In the knowledge of Its own honesty of purpose, and with the reputation
4a

istration,, neWect or delay, wM be given full and fair publicity In ïts colu MiU-'Ïý
-THE CIVILIAN is out for the merit sy8tem and a Square Deal for eyeryone-ý4n-

-TUE CMMAN staniýO eelldjy for justice for the returnéd: soldier -.Civil Servant.
7r -- TUE CIVILIAN doeg and will t t e t ô th'e' mfn *âëë mààý

aqVR GREAT CQ.MPETIT12Ný. tlFtÀtVRÊS R]ý
PRIZES

c, #dies
Ne Piano

/lem a.Poultry and gard
e,

nses, paid.Stories-Special râli mi
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Pit the Poor Free upon RequestY
Chap who won't pay a fair p'riceand gets Our 1921 Catalogue

stung" season after season.ý,

Illustratitig

Jewellery, Leather Goods, Glass,
Wise men knovv'

China, Clocks, Watches, Sterling
20th Ceptury Brand Silver, Silver Plate & Stationer

SATISFACTION.

Sold e3ýc1usive1y by,.. le MAPPIN & WEBB-:.,.
R. -McGiffin,ý Limited -CANADA, Linîitéd<jý1

Clothiers and Furnishers, 353 SL Catherine-St.- West,

Jackson Building.
Canada.

P. S.-This "ad" good f9x, 4M on any
Suit or Overcoat. Mail Order Department.

.......... .... ...

SAFETY FIRST

Charles Ogilvy, Ltd,
Rûleau & Nicholas ýtreèisNational Steel Car

Corporation, Ltd.
DRESS FAÉRICS

cm: ÈïLX and Wi»LLE14.<
Of

We are offéring very: values
Pres.ent in>,ý:aUý Drêss and Suit

Meil Typ«.
f

An finet ar#:Iowcýr tban> they: *ere
Domèàtfé ithd'EXPdrt',ýSetùieë. «f the:ýîr6t ôt the yèu" "e

It coets nothing to inveàigste and itCffim ad Works: New Ybrk Office: may be profitable to do 80.



Let's Get Organized 100%

The bonus eut shows the need of doing se., We are
backed by organized labour; but Civil Servants out8ide
our ranks MPUSIZ TIUS BACICING. Twenty per cent of
the Civil Service have labour's support; but our em-
ploym conclude that 80% do net want this support.
They act accordingly. It's the old story of unorganized C an Y ou W riteworkers. We have ta become stronger at once, if the
eut is ta be revoked. 

An essay of about -500 words on "Why 1
One of our members bas the M'terest of the Service se

deeply at heart that he bas offered PIPTY DOLLARS azn a Mernber of Union 66V'ta be awarded as prizes for bringing in new meinbers. A Prize worthThe executive and ge-neral couneil have aècepted hisOffer. Here la the way the money will be spent:-
(1) TvsNw-nvn Dow-uts in gold te the

nimbe 1 r of Union 66 who brings in the largest Fifteen Dollars
number of new members during April, May and

will be awarded to the fully paid-up(2) PUMEN DoLLAffl in gold ta the ramber of mernber of Union 66 writing the boatthe union who brïngs In the second largest number essay of the above length on this subject.during the same period.
The second boat contribution will earnw T'M'DOUuwingoldtothememberofthe

union, w4o bz.lau in the. third largest number of
rnembam düring tèe sazne P£Ti9dý A Year'8 Dues Paid

ZW àýDixnos, evwy member who brings in one or The third béat will be, rewarded 1 with
»m newmembers will recoive Or« Dorz£R for every*Ir meniber b=ght in. Whether you win a prize or

4ýeeï you will $et thim dollar per ineniber, anyway. If six monthe, Du« Paida PZWý s thit you jet the prize-money
141dition t#"2e#w, don member. All Prize-winning essaya will be publiahed.m,,ýy eýWý member ai the. union is eligible

in the Civilian and the News-Latter.pete, "d *4ý new Meznb«ý braÙght ta dU ring the
in at U»ity té get Into the gme,: too. Ask for Get your eàsay in by Aprit 30th. DonItrtu t the uwon officeg4and siin every Maýke it too long; rnàke it pithy andýàù the X)rgào line. it i

turê On line <âM entities you te erUt full of méat.

Civff SSmnta am getting aÏNCR

t éd100%
'À
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Th'e C om.mission and, Great Reform
1 Promotions to the'Higher Positidns

t efficiency and fitne sa 'fori.'A' -fnktailve of the Cîtà u The ne* promtion policy of ýthe seniçnT'ý'
now,1ede, irected; 1ip Commission has .aboli-shed the "pré- In of the candidates. These

footsteps t>o -the . I-1.1,ùitër. Building, ventive" systém àbsolutely, -and matters are also taken intocùnsidexa-
thý .grey wfýllý of. which. inartistiç 1arring the human error, common tion even when a wntten, .examina,-
edif ý âse . -the" ëfiicçs, of ý"fiié to all mundane affairs, actually pro- tion isheld.
,GPmnlm-w-n thýt'fùnctions so liýàely mides an all round methôd, to, deal As, stated, the thme factors oý'l

4vil. Service âff aý Thé ý Com- with the, difficult problem. of filliÈg whieh a promotional compétition la
miMion is, much in ý the publie. gye vacancîes by promotion frôm, with- deciaed: are Senio ty, (2) Effi-
to4ày...'Haj& it ..$Ucceeded,,,or la it in the Branch, the Department cieney,, (3) Fitness for Promotion.

-dAg,, or the Se m.cé as a whole..- _Of ýthW,, Seniority is given the Ieast
The map!tude. of the tuk of Wheri w ý vàcancy occurs in a wei4htý Thatis to'say, leiiýgth of

administration in the, edefal Department, and a réquisition is service;will not oùt-weigh évident
grçna of a co.untry, the size of Canada reeeivéd by the Commission asking superiority in Efficiency and

dred éven b that it -be, filled, the .first, question while at t ý time Fitness;
sWeely be mirr ýe samE other things

by býing equal, or ev
tbQse,. ww InVa, themselves bp Most that is putîs '«Cam it -be, filled en slightl 'against
Pr, en aced, in.': tre, of

enently ý.eee Promotion?" and unless diost good th senior applicant, length. of ser-
the, stage.,' heïefore,. Pur- and sufficient. muons can be ad- 'vi e will have sufficient weight to

t i tO ýfiý -vanced why% it 81lould not and.,the turÙ the scale in bis favour. Thisîsthe gesen. 1 Ing., . . 't should be. The top heavtoý but one relat&d feâture Commission W satisfied, tha't. it la ül as. 1
't.he, great., task., -'A, which the the best interests of thé Ser,ýice that value' àttached, to Seniâtity, in the

cýmznisaio4. .-èriticisms, a .ud, attacýs it should not be so filled, Proniotional Past that worked undoubted hard-tà, the, ýéontà-ary ýèfvýithkiý Dg a insi éd, m he shixidl Competi i st ùpo T P upçn able juniors and proved
jUstlý 14, cjàiî.)ý to thý.acl#ev,ý- Departmmt'ý défrimental. to, the Civil.,Service (àý

May - . . 1 . May recommend that
t a.:great.ýmcçesa in.connec- the,,COMPtition be,.conraned ýto a indeed in.other Goverriméntal Ser-tïd.. r -tain: District, vièces), éan no, longer bè allâwed

with its eW iýg oertain, Branch, to a, cS
or to. 9 Srtain clam, of employSs, PredoMinancéý

re ïg 'eti 1 in ýthéý Civil -and, asý& rule, the mommendation Thé rafing of an'aýplicant must asà' .-âdýr la appronuiid, -thé sy.$ e ved,, :1 some cases far! as possibl ffi naln _the e eiminate Perm
ivricÉ term 9L Onqgq, Omnumçxu mgy rule that the.com- préjudice, or should it be ýa1led thé

f' h &a-head-, petitich.beegme suggestive Ô a y sWI, be open to a cert,ýàn vatiation :of thez human équation,
ed ýctýrpîis. Uhder this system, ý,e1am.. emllý6yees in the Civil that occurs when' even the most

eSerVice, : b4t ý J la, only in, the .. last conscilentious of men is aslSd to
ixésort: that a'pes n ýs thrownopen ve his - written opinion and reý

ýn t1-!eni#iûnalý w()r1ýshoPo ubhe competitioni comznehdation conéërning a num-
"e- ýs-jilsWed that bèr . éf. persons with: whom he basLg d f piâ Po8t'ers

years in acquin ý'à knowle ge
düéfi 1 1 1".. - .. : 1 1 "thé ffl'tio*n -bêènin mort orLýEA Personal 1-ela-

C& 3 "ii n e*Amm] eà l - - ý:tions.: , This, is the object.. of the
business. potorrious i6ose quali è'd , are: exhi i numerical" or "Percentage". sy»-4 ierelw the Efficiency, of anni its rnast en ly ýi th DepartmSt, the tein wl,

to likh ý týe bee ý;ssed in. ari -tican , exprq,
Wms ý capable mathe-

ý% ý eM 'Ivët, a iýàÈîiè' Â evt1ry, eulp q ee is glVlm a 'auweighting " k&r»on-
Ille rev tive ý,$ëMee. It d interè8t,ý.ýf w1th, : this iR ýnew, it Decame
Opqýêvfflt", it 'eveutte --for ma writtm.e»=Ua- nedàmry, to - deûne Lfficieney",fr,ý (',,Qt ; beam Pa tion shoÙld be held, 'Va tw is, to decide of what component
ment the. opýratî Of U-S in one If t, pro parts it is comprised, on ývhat
of ilL% Most gilIdpl .. e fo S. Efficiency report, baeed on the spedfie factors the "Efficient" em-
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ployée must be judged. The factors so, well loved by examiners in days Policy of The Civilian.selected after long and careful survey n b ; but. practieal,. dealing with In The Civilian of August, 1920,go 1hi y .may briefly be described as (a) the ngs that have to be met and the attention of our subscribers wasQuantity and quality of work, steadi- settled in the daily work of the drawn to certain relationships be-ness and application to duty; (b) Departinent. But, even when such tween The Civilian and the organi-Adaptability and initiative; (c) papers are set, it is not forgotten zations of the federal Civil Service.Knowledge of work of Department; that 'Seniority,' 'Efficiency' and It appears to be desir4ble at this(d) Conduet in relation to others; 'Fitness' are the three main factors, time to offer a re-statement on thistact; personality; (e) Directional and they are so weighed. subject. During the past thirteenability, judgment and (f) Physical Perhaps there is no difficulty con- years, The Citilian has been anfitness; punctuality; attendance. fronting the human race so onerous official organ for three years and anIt is not argued that this method is as that of psychologie research into independent organ for ten years.infallible, but it has been well tested the records and the capabilities of Its present status is one of -freedomand proven satisfactory and as far men. . How often is "réputation" at and independence--owing allegianceas possible, it eliminates, what is fault. ",Réputation is a .'fàlse and to no particular group. In theknown as the human error. 4FIt. most unjust imposition, oft got political atmosphere of the Capitalness' is the next factor to be consid- without merit and lost without. the truth is oftentimes withheld,ered, that is, Fitness for Promotion., deserving"-so wrote the great dra- concealed or buried because of theThe efficiency of the applicant in his matist. Some plan has to be devised effect or the penalty- of givingpresent position is ascertained, and as nearly as possible to mete out offence. The Civilian will pursue anîfthe grade to which he seeks pro- justice to those who are testing their independent Journalistie course, un-motion is simply a step higher in the skill for that most worthy of mo- fettered by: offiéial affiliations andsaine line, with the saine dutieg or tives-the betterment of one's posi- will give publicity to any and everyalinost such, simply requiring a little tion in life. This is the object of matter thàt affects the interests oflârger use of intelligence and placing the Examination Branch of the the Service or the members thereof.a little more responsibility upon hls Commission.. The Civilian believes that evenshoulders, then the' ýercentage of The value of this newest contribu- the most minor déviation from, the'Eflàeieney'ý-may welf be used to, tion to the administrative.machinery Merit principle must be sternlydetermine his 'Fitness.' On the of the Commission will not be fully checked, as even the slightest lapseother hand, if the promotion be to a reglized unless considered in con- from virtue in this regard will leadposition whieh will demand more of junetion with any of the methods to more serious injury to the causehis personality, initiative, judgment, that have preceded it. Mention 01 good government and the rightand exèreise of -his supervi ry has already been made of the systein 01 wôman to Justice inso in vogue under Patronage whieh bas every man orpowers and quality of leadership, the course'of their work as servantsthése too cati be weighed froin the only to. be mentioned to meet with of thé Crown. Mo violation ofEfficiency rating by leaving out two reprobation. In the plan -originally Truth, Justice or the square dealof the minor factors therein analysed devised by the Commission, com- will Ise condoned by this publicationand re-weighting the other four. pétition was thrown open to the cither froin lack of courage or fromWith all three, Seniority, Efficiency general publie, at the outset. This motives of.political expediency. Theand Fitness thus considéred, special plan has been displaced by the Civilian will (1) Defond the Meritinformation must be furnished by method briefly outlined, which gives System against attack, (2) Vigor-his senior officers whieh may be every opportunity for promotion ously défend the members of thetaken into considération should there from within the ranks of the Service Service from abuses in their vrorldngbe occasion. to all the higher positions. conditions, especially those who areWelý,,ht.s then, areallotted to these This system will eertainly aPPIY weak and defenceless, and (3) Strivethree factors, and the resultant some slight check, at least, to the earnestly to compose the diffèrencespercentage obtained will give an old-time condition of overmann'ing, that are dividing our ranks and to.absolutely, fair and unbiased value to so that insofar as it is within the speed the coming union of thethe candidate. > powers of the Commission at this several groups into one great fra-time to prevent overmanning, it has ternal central unit.Thus, every phase of the question done so. Depgrtments may con-is carefully considered; the col- tinue to apply to the Commission P. GRIERSON.petency of the applicant in hi, for éligibles ý for entrance to thepresent position, his -personality, lower grades, and the Commissionindustry, intelligence, initiative, co- must supply the. demand. The dly THE CIVIL SERVANT 18 Aoperatioh *ith others, in fact; his may . come when the Commissionreal value to the service. So t will have overcome the congestionthe man most fitied for promotion of work thrust; upon it in May, 1918. DOES YOUR MERCHANT-SWI receive it. It may then hemme possible for the KNOW IT?In sûme cases, porticularly in ComnÈ&Iqion to possess a knowledge
highly technical positions, exami=- of the work of each Department or When shopping mention that you

8 are a Government emplol,,,e, andtions may be eonsidered necessary. Branch, to appraise. the egtabli h- that you saw his ad n heIf 80, preper papeni are set by ment, necessaiy to pedorni that
examinera. Not acadeînic, by the work and so'dif,4éùss intelligently the "CIVILIAN"wàY, déaling with matters such as need orother*ise of new requisitiolis The mond effect. is tremendous.literature, -history, geography, those andnew assigninients.
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Whitleyisrn on Its Trial. the exaggerated hopes onginally CiV"ii Service Reforrn in U.S.A.

entertained. Nevertheless, the cause Forty Years Ago.
It is the fashion nowadays to of a good deal of the discontent has e

criticise Whitleyism: and the process a reasonable basis in the weakness The subject of our Civil'Servic
remains, in effect, just where it was

bas been occupying the minds of revealed in the work of the year, on the opening day of the session

small and great within and without these being, briefly: (1) Shortcom- This is a subject, of the highest
ings of Disposition, and (2) Short- importance. A considérable pro

Parliament, industry and!the Civil comeings of Machinery--on both Portio of the Party i
Service. Mr. W. J. Brown, a mem- both Staff and Official Sides. These n n power demand

ber of the National Whitley Councýl defects of disposition and in a most radical and sweeping- change
achinery in the manner of appointinent, terni

and General Secretary of the Clerical are dealt with at length, ýnd général

Officers' Association, bas Service opinion will, we imagine be of service, gradation and payment of

,added to the administrative officers of the

the number of publications dealing with the author when he states that governmerit. A portion of the min-
"the most striking -of the defects of

with the subject by issuing "A the Staff Side-which-appSn to be ority have also espoused,, professedly
at least, the saine view. Another

critical Examination of the first paralleled on the Official Side-is
class, with the Président atits head

year's working of the Whitley Sys- the absence of adéquate machinery p .

tem Ân the Civil Service." He for making known the décisions persists in doubting the applicability

justifies the pamphlet'by a reached!' Again', it ig most en of the principles of the Eiiilish Civil
sserting couraging to lay crities to read Service to our own, and declares its

that it breaks new ground. Thé "the second defect is the unwhole- conviction that a -fixed tenure of

attempt is to examine the utility and some secrecy which in Whitley office,, with restrictions on the man-

disadvantages of 'Service Whitleyism matters bas developed into a sort of ner of appointment, is the more
0) desirable method of reform. The

from. the point of view of the -Staff, cult, and which: does a lot of liSm. growth of -our Civil Service makes
to analyse the weaknesàes which We have often heard the complaint. thisquestion of the greatest moment,

have been revealed and to suggen "too much machinery." In ths To each of: the classés above , men-

ways and means whereby tkese matter the, author agreés'that "the tioned the course proposed by the
passage of a motioA from the rank other is fraught witb the utmost

weàknesses may beovercome., and file te thfr Staff Sidé of the
Alter. tracing the origin of Whit. National Couneilrésembles nôthîng danger to the republic. To,:the so-

leyism to' the system of colleciive so much as: .a switchback. What called Civil Service Reformer any-
thing less.-than the English system

bargaining practised by Trade an op cStunity the Service humrit, ir. simply an extension of. a corrupt-
if suce a thing exists, bas misAed in in inihience which lie believes bids

Unions for décades past and enu- this mâttér! ma ne such a gent.ý f
t r very soon to, undermine, all

merating the successive steps whieh man explaining te intricacies of publie morality and put afar off the
led to the'adoP"iion of theprinciple the W-hitley "velocipede" to an millennium., To the other class, the

system. proposed by the "Reformersin Civil Service negotiations the ïntéresting circle of àdinirihg'rela- >Y

author summarises "The Cr'e&t tiyés.
Side'."' éotitrast ig drawn b However, we cannot do more here 's the beginning of the end .of

etween Republican institutions. .Both, &m
the. ancient and modern forms of than refer the reader to, the pamphlet undoubtedly sincere, and there are
Service agitation, the advantage under review. The Service owe8 a facts which tend .to support the
iecured by Whitley methods. being debt to Mr. Brown for his frank and views of both. It is a subject
stated thus:-(l) A majhine bas lucid èxposition, which should find demanding the fullest considéra-
been provided whereby the elected a réady sale amongst all, grades. tioný butý except as a cloak for a,

"WhitleyiwM on ùs Trial," by W. 1.
are Il fight of fa

representatives qf the staff etions which:has revailed
close and continuous contact.wïtlh Brown,, Clérical Officers A-ssociation, in the majority, the session= -done

12, Bueldn0am Streêt Strand,
those reponsible for Service adminis- nothiv toward securing a solution.
tration; (2) The staff bar, been W.C.2. Price 6d.
ýýpelléd to put its 'own liouse in
àrdeý (3,ý,Itacts, as a userul 4éterrent There isno wealth but life. Lite

to tu administràtion- (4, It is Social réform is not to be gecured ineluding all. itý powèrs of love; of
complàintg

steadî the àer; Lée intô , by noise and ihoutïngý by jày and admùation. .' That country
and: denunciations, by the formation Is ric which noilrighes the ýreat'

gâmet g- ike ýa co 'ffl, whole. herýt -
iiscu . of parties,'cr'the':maldhg of réVý & bl

Ai t thé tànej1greîý' W edý W mumbéÊ no e and ha

00-f the. tkMsjý.;: but lbý- t1ýer awakeningý of human beings; t4t.,niah.is.,Iïé4pyre a thôught aud t ý-proeemý n .gfrýefe,,d to he Of ideM who, havi
11110fi attènfi=.îs'ý 

éd', the.ý funýt1bns
i 

cet 
0 

YM9 
aà 

Until 
there, 

b4 ýco=ct 

-thouglit> 

iliere 

o£ý 
his 

own 
Ille 

to; 
>Jhe 

utm

he ïWpotts on. c f U- os, as
ot,-.be right action- a-à& whéû the widést helplul

RèýQnstractiQiî àiid'tQ!,eé ý.Bètt1eý e=ý 1 an .. 1 ý 1ý
of AWii4 thme jemTèct thýuOt iightýtétio« UP 1iýs

fnentg, êffeeted'iâ r al d b râe4s lof %
éspeý, ý, , .1 puwer, thý ýfý ôWÏ* MIkWi the, hàM

fatiâû and Tempom'ry Stàffâ. >. Pâset of the-to the masies bf, men,, WhâtýOpMr '1-6
wnits. -'t'hal ý 1 = ,, rtý hiedý t 7ft
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Well Worth Reading

Proportional Representation in Cramming in Ancient and - press upon you, that, regarding the

a Nutshell. Modern Times. nýatter from an educational point of
view, we cannot but say that learn-

It is easier to criticise others than Have you ever read the arnusing ing is too sensitive to be successfully
to correct ourselves. account which Seneca gives of a wooed by so rough and so unskilful

In spite of many well-intentioned wealthy man of this class-Calvi s'lus a process, and that it is only to those
efforts, Proportional. Representation Sabinus? This worthy had a large who approach her in a reverent and
still remains somethîng of a mystery family ýf slaves and freedmen, and loving spirit and 1 by the regular
to the man in the street. Yet its he was troubled with a short memory paths of patient and careful study,
meaningis quite simple. so ýshort indeed, that he would that she will open the portals of her

Suppose in the election of seven confuse Achilles with UlYsses, and abode.-Iddesleigh.
representatives for a Parliamentary hopelessly forgot Priam. Still he

area eontaining 70,000 electors there desired to appeaÈ. learned, and he Union 66 State Bonus Expendi-
were fifteen candidates, and electors had the wit to discover means.
(each having one vote only) chanced He laid out a large sum. in the pur- ture Less by 25% than Amount

so, to vote that seven candidates chase of slaves, one of whom knew Voted for 1920
received each 10,000 votes, and the Homer from beginning to end, At the executive meeting of the
others no votes at all, these seven another Hesiod equally well, and

candidates would be elected, and nine others who were thoroughly Assoeiated Federal Employes' Union

the result would be a full and fair acquainted with as many great No. 66, held on March 30th, critici-

representation of all. lyric poets. When he could not cisms were made of the "ambiguous

Actually, electors will not at the buy them ready made he bought the character" of the government's re-

first attem t group themselves so slaves and had them trained, and cent announcement in regard to the
evenly. Z candidates will have when once he had got his forces in

gome votes, certain candidates will order he took to worrying his.friends 25 per cent reduction in bonus.

get many more votes than they re- and making their supper miserable It: was pointed out that while

quire But the same even grouping by turning the conversation. into $1,2»0,000 had been voted for

eau ýe obtained if thère is any rneans channels which enable .d him to âhow payment of civil se mce bonus for the

of making the vote transferabk. off his learning, for, as. Ee justly current year,' some49,350,Û00 o»IY

This is easily effected. Voters, argued, learning which hei had bought

instead of marking the'old-fashion and paid for at so, high'ý a price had-been spent, leavý, 25-'per cent

X against the candidate of' , eir as§ùredly -wàs his own. , Such was unused.

Party, havé to number off these érànimin in the days'of the Roman lt that; it: ý -w. as, thus

candidates with the figure5,lj 2,S, Empire,ý 9 In our own 1 day' it is not -was. statedî -iates for
oug possible to reduce the. estin

and so on, in the order of theirchoim quit-e the-same: in foi'ffi - th- Il next year. 4yý2,,&per,:éentî, and

Thevote is first counted. to the. eau- perhaps, there may- bé - 'ffi, ore , te, bonus

didate markèd with the figure 'l jýnlbja j subistance, b.etw.een the Yet Pay the at,'

first prefère ce. ver a can- crammer and the crib on the one least equal to-tbe ýfthü:yeàr ju4ý-

didate gets the support of à side and the lemed freedmen on the elosing.

. than 
we 

should 

at 
f 

The 
hope 

was 
ezpressed 

that'..

group than will ensure his eloction, othet, irst be
ine would be above 'rëallý,jth éAes

$$ed incl* d to admit. But it was É governtn
his surplus or excessi votes are pa intention, and thaýit'iîs jicit'-p'roposed,
on to the candidate marked as. th : e unjusý to deny that-given the

next preference. neceaslty of preparing. for an exam. to, reduCeý the boliu,-ý alreadyý far too

Or again, after all,,,surplus votés ination upon the results of which the, inadequate, to meet the abnormai

have been dealt with, the candidate whole career of a young man prob- cost -Of living and, "kh bonus. hag

then loýýst on th .e POII is declaréd ablý dépends=it is fiatural, 1 play fallen 25 er cent bel , thb ain oun;t >

defeated,, buf >his vôtes'are not almost say it is inevitable, that recogniged as ne"ýary-,

wasted. They are transferred to special préparation should be made, The secrecy apparently surround-

the other candidates marked as next and that preparation should take ing the regulations governing the

préfer ences. By .strildng out the the form, of a rapid storage of the bonus was also critidzed by meni-

lewest catiffidates oné after the other memory with as many salient pieces bers of the executivé. 'It. was felt

and trarisferrîng their votes as in- of knowledge as possible, due regard by those present that:all facts in

dicatêd by the voters, we Ireach béing had, not to the education of relation to the bonus question should

ev.entually the seven even groups, but to, his be made publie befbre the khôuse «of
the mind of the student,

euh concentrated in supportof'one beiq repared to gain the.largest commons adjourned to permit of

number of marks iri the shortest full. discussions and adjustMents

ýThé resùlt gives a proportîonal time. I do not desire now to enter where necessary. The present poli-

representatian ôf the parties in the into the gréat question of competitive forming suéh'regulations se-

eOntest and thé éombination of examiuatioris. It is onè 'on both 1toly, and imposîtÎ4 théni upop the

si" r résigts. z% ôver the. country sides 6ý whieh, thére a, t ýdëal sérvlee, thë:exéëùtive ineinbérq':'

giv" a, H»use pg, Ç which be said,- and 1 am far toa sensible! state&ý espmaiiywhen there-is.nu

e ve rta t pon of on of the a4vantage of the system to opp.ortunity of disc"on or redress,

je impo _ n seo d.- 
was felt se of fairnas

is u tél reýresente ?CM use basty words, of a depreca tory to be therever

-Thé Fé chàracter. tut this 1 wigh to im- and deffiocracy.
a 

y
ucator.
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Of týIîz

77ý
A Hard Winter on Vegetation

it sickly thiný-this southward for experts! In tbis he was not complete Children ajid,,..

o»uý pl&,nt of ours--reâred. to showed consummate wisdol for civil servants, you know;
quote a phrase of other des, in the who knows better about the ways never selle work when hâlf done.
Il d, ëf Chicago" with'its of restoring the vigor of fir trees fhàn Wait, we were told, until.the".. -J', Sub èoàl-ashes, aný tornato chaps who have spent their lives in wand wâs waved, as Indian itigglers 1>ý

eans. NOW', ý.that' it has, begun to banana groves? wave thern, over the dry, Wrthý, ý.I
withEw,ýý however, it assumes an would isme forth fréni the

Now, my children, attend Icare- Pew tree
llli)gmeed beauty-, even as our: Ic fully to the - story. The experts sunless, caverns of the underworid

and snub-nosed Jims an to supplement the niggardly'su>
d Jacks caine and broughi with them many

seel ahnost, angélic. when the h strurnents for measuring the plies .of the old Sala-ry trée. ý'Th-)'g
fa'rt,.eoiües. home to, us tkat the girth of the tree andtheheight afid was the gl of the Bonus,:Bueh
whoop*Éng cough may provefatal. -alliteration andtruth alike dom..

spread of its branches, Th.ey, es-,
We ùlay keepl tenùous life SOI tablished the existence of another mand that it be giyen no. e9n.

À-going fee-a season, watering the tree, a phantom, fir, whith grew by' appellation-
-with our tea<rs, but we are 

e 

Mrs. Phinney' 
wé were to ilw.,oui

eound' proper and sci litifio increments P id *
struggling against the-lâws -01 nature, ýnder the guidance of vjhàt they call- infgncy,ý had A"w

ul no fostering curve - -h-,"a
and je care on 0 ed "the normal behind the bai
care oI the part of the hiibiÉtrY, they averred, was suffieilent at any an4 it grew-and it

iýW.viil to in e,.ou or ti.me'and all times to, furnish sluWe would have been the histary of àm,,
its natural crop of andsubsistenee for, those whodwek Bonus Bush had the 'experts. beùm,

P M-s 
-

'or sA underýnd forth its foliage, glonous it branzhes.z Theohly defect exact and the kifiWs iiirdniËtei-s logiciù.
with glýëeli 1îacký;, comâlfon usý., as- ïn its nature. mraÈ ità,abàe.nee;.of root, The trimmel daýntY Balary trïBe,

in rthe,ý h 'iiôon-e,- î or the existence 1 f what., ia màih- was to stand ù itseroper place, arten-*tics is talled aon--imafinaryroc)t., immutàble agency for providi»]ýet us 'beý thàildduf that thé blioz -th6
Iffl not ý,et -sl The. tree,.b;f. faneýî< had, a minfrnuwï 9.ýýîhkh sýiVknw

lwy'-'tret, foe, the Bmùiý Î5 onty an connectionsý 1 no ýAbr-es to: the, date shbuld be rewaâeded
plantas the engt noers, Bay.', ý,liièh é6uÏd thé 14ird ývhile the yearly anddailý inerl[MGKýporýyearotherewa-sýonlYoneever-' steel of t4e. national tre exiactions oý landlords and inerchants,

ýtteý a troï Our eStIý asuWas.maàeýý:toýajapt should be autI Ia1lý, takeh càre,An ýàttjýupt', ry,'
grow h,,süffièio the oldSmlajry treé to týhe, outward -nt for our if h 'th content Bonitsý,,. ne

'&o4à'in, a wayuntil the, blüsts of of the theory, was excellent, but thé. gar-, 1'
M ý ý b'ràn to sernb]aneý,,at L;àit

4p d sqeceç d lée did' h.3ve that k
idéàl týée, in the,'expertý windî nüt een #ppS-ý

ýeýc with its- ranches. ý 11oe You k-ný)wthe result. ýA tew brancheè cigtl,6tt': arithmetical
grafted on hýre-, and týere be whiOh1;8ý Muýh VU eviçlerieQ whà

ý4fïujý" thoýie Cher dàyý,Of.: the gelieral el of all the'Prime Ministëý,- detectëd a
and Dutchlandscapl nurt4higg col of '5vingI,'ýý 'Nning

ci ýtianmiPgî and e'appeamlice thingwent wrong. poor on
our gardQn'oi hat hid ýB Ltà1rom thý fitl névÉr -,r n

ý1%ý fit tree- dark noý ' nterpart irkýthe 4eav to, the influencel
itâ à5adet t6p 1 j or the earth benéa Ve

thý,or. the wat the pwges 'of týâeý en
ùiýder the éartb.ý origin,,bM ,%ý tWngto

e Wb wem not,80 emi *ithý it in this
0 trÜÙk thl we were led hua weathe4;

T', i àn, the -ak of Mg héii-hoù4,,, ýeý,
et 19,W - , pe

slow le, lîèbidh, ý allets in soraëwiiat the 44ýnëWýOdi14anI, 3PýM that treeý ray. Wheýher -due W rUstýe thé
Çf the, à-ai

thae was littiecordoît in ÉýOwîng:: < dOhtrïVà;&Pý it,:,Oèlr _ht1'ýý
P Oscluw me ë

ÔW whileOur M" U 'ér lët" :jë rnétI'with aý> the," 1'' ýep1" ri4e'jýý
' Pnt eg dt ý'Q

44, -cç *Xtý',thdniý pel t 'the euth, the wMt4«-cock-ýat
sýnt, ÏýSUmM ask

ýî
2Iý
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±bUnd. Need I Make, a subsistenp TUAL

ow _e , that the soil affords. 
PUNC

You know W The best may not win out butthe' gular at Right,
li atlani 

ccnne ynost re
8 Miff iuapthpe-jýoints he bonus cock was fittest always will. Sometimes an M punctuality's un
when the northern. blasts were blow- organisin appears that 'bas vitality y swervin';

iiii. It takes only a tën cent drop enough ta albsorb ail the nutriment sure r do notvýisli to prate,

iath e ephere and- to extend Put still mý record's rnost deserý,in'.
of ý eggs ta make. it an ïn its primal ers -past nine,

e guide., its roots into neigliboring While oth come at half

'Holmes said- something ta the that in course of tîme Plat, . . It's always bin ray'great ambition

efféet that nothing keeps its age remainsý ta testify to the existence To be the Very First to Sign

1îýe a tree and truth. If a tree, of its early icampanions but a few The Book, an' hold that hiýh posi-

t «ný shovis signs of wilting pne may dwarfed or spindling trunks. tion.

'k'ave, his doubts about. the immor- This law acts as inevitablý as the The offices'an corridors

t0tY of the other thing thought ta law of gravitation. It affects the Is oI%ýned, when I arrive, by ladies,
pel 1nanent. growth of the Bonus Bush. It may, A-mopping of the stairs and floors,

ýê ýýso 1 do iýwt wish to

ýMý ign Myself ta pessimism, and so when conditions - are . appropriate An' getieraily raisin' -11ades.

1,have looked about me ta see if 1 mould ýthe history of the Salary Tree So, seein' there's no' main for me

eôuld find ýsome tree which had Let us look the facts in the face.* Ta work (if I'd the inklination)

ý,fflintained its verdure untainted'by At one, time wié had no competitors 1 turn my steps 'r-,egretfullý
'the blight, of lower prices. Weil, on our fertileplain, or rocky hillside, Unto rny-other destination.

y Tree,,-whî h as yôu may be pleased ta call Our pve got the rkéti tama W doy--there is thé,Indemnit c
-xrow lrom the,-mustard seed of the habitat. Lately thère have been An' if the mornin's fine and sunn y,

lators, faîth. At one tim it transplanted from the commercial It's pleasant an' it's payin',# top,
ýnJyù thousand 1ands high. r 'fields a great host of Railway

knoW lwhether they measur Hickories, whieh possess a marvelous When you"ve a Iiitle reýdy mon-ey-
ýI#têS by, bands or not, 1 like to nose: around, an' find

but we will aptitude for holding their own, and
that, standard as the tree in . absorption of The. price ol ineat,.an' truck and s'O

.<j#eàý1on grows by a;show of hands, the j 4ces of the land f
ýQu kriew.: From one' thousahd what theirnative soil côuld satisfy There's monéysaved, if yqu'vea mind'

SI big h it. of a sudden Thèse trees arel no, 'ro ýPare the timean'cash ta: go on.
M-à grewi'lau w in competition

with By nineupless 1 gêt a ride,
IWO or thereaboUt, ta 15M hands 'Our , Salary Tree and Bonus

aud. thên.later to .2500. Bush ýfor the àcanty nutriment af. With allthat 1 can carry handy
ônded more effeé- iry Lands. I foot it home. 1!ve nôt f alse plîde

it fôrded by' the Treao

', 1mt 'thah'dýid7ýtC ;ýr Bonus Bush AIready the ýBush shows signsof I ain't no "Rideati calling" dandy.
aýising di What about- Our An' =ybe, balf-way, ome, Pli Meet,*1_1111 ehanged conditions ppearance. 'h

èe?ý Is it fitter ta survive than Sûme f'ellows ta the'office dawdriW'
of -the ý war andadded to its qr1eý' 

1 . 1 1

anothee 16W bands, this -the Hickories, that gréât Brother-- Who grin Uke fools across thé s rieet.,::,
VM9 An' air t4eir witticisins. nmudlin.

''I' an i Meffl. of sixtY Pên, hood of- .Peýenpiîàls; whose, desirès
have heretùfoýe been Instantly trâne, "What 1 wôrkýn, extra for the'Chief ? e,ML

he smsational, drIop, in prices, lated.ý into Idernands, and'their de-
ehý=de- the Bonus Bush Jose a ÙM" as instffltly , int6 dblla-m? "Hes ruirý-_d, iii ifà.ýýyý'ýtÉe hour,

"An' whats the ' ice of lamb an'. beef
r'ýof it§ height, bas up -to the Smetillies they- loOm- go large thàýýt1. , 1. ý "Ah! cabbage, c rii, an' caui Î'

fflýýt of going to ýpreSs, hâd, no, ýthe Reeds look very small beside 0

ociativè -effec.t on the vigor..,o 'But wan't he let, you ýcaýb it' theré?

Jiidem-nity -'rree., lAë the (ýýdnüne wto sits near me as "I'm sure tÉe ÀUitorwotild paseiL.
of poetsit galhers strength ,cornih of travelffil Aireï

wjite, mmâ& >tý this thing 'has genc
"Accountef Miýnîle le

thé storms -with 'whieh it ewavs, b bonus of contèàtion lWd as&

-have, sOrýetimes'in ahyway, an« --theý Governnient - is
Gatineau Hill thus alowly removing one of the At, twejveý quite pùiictùal as ià due

hijh. rbeV,ý,Oh: viIi 1ýo f amily il4les, l». off td dirin
_g on a . servan gnevoâ

àêýj-there-isI, n'O siga ýf lqaný or, hi-vé ymr- gr'ouéhes jugt thé same,", Itry'M be ontivie
el. The sÎi"lineu Of says he, "for a good Vddne needs noý AW ý regui. nner.ý

on suck, a olýot,..-bas B.Ush. TÇv héar yon AerlS yelping Théit after dinih' àt'my,.eâo .e,
tome ýas i4n»8ý miFàý140" 0 ùe' would think the only. Mature nap,. a gqslsip with'mik netghbori

-Y TreÇ, as YOU Ca1l'ý AW moke,.as,,ptinctuai a§ you please10 Itýje natýý treamey as- âbvût the. Salâr
Ï0 ci-Vil oervý.1ànts Fhen it.. ïW it4j: jgý Such à (jùdhùné, JM Off agam*. ta office.labar.

for: readýiý t1of salarieK hl& wote.
ou $row anythimg there?,ý l'ýni-,through quite punctual ut

id, of the Treasury, 1.1 But out

,th the Pine-theý Pride bu e lârge part thsoà ood j=t à V-vé -éloied my pffice docW,
nem in Our oi-àtiiîý ,çdth mle«s;

Ely'ëMeen-aM ask how'. some..<cler.k will wàxý "Éome i'niorlt>"

keèÈ alive 'Who eommit faults, and we réprove
thern not se, =ùeli t oerrect, as to

'$tory. 0 . And ust ýgive hirà,someý you Wi
auidý them that, we.. veé até _:, I, ý'Ir 'Young sayà,

ree faults.
an" &n't farg

# féof M _gr e-lave endýafflý more ju gïl;ed 1k _àt, si
r 'the -çondeïm 'A

of OW

î
lolS ICI
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Plan and Results ôf Garden 33x3O feet
Time reqiured

Seed to develop f or
Row Nind of Vegetable. required for Distance Depth to Distance to use. Based on Yield perý'

30 foot apart of sow seed. thin plants. results at 30 Igot
row. rows. Ottawa. row.

Sown or planted early.
1. Parsnip ... ........ 1 ......... 1 pkt. 18 ins. from î inch. 2 iýs. apart. 107 to 112 days. 60 to 80 lb;

boundary.
2. Beets ...................... 1 oz. 12 ins. from J inch. 2 ins. apart, 53 to 70 days. 50 to 60 lb.

Row 1. or thinned as

3. Carro*ts ........... ........ 1 pkt. 12 ins. from j inch. li or 64 to 76 days. 65 to 7e 1b.
Row,2. th

4., Onions. ..................... 4 OZ. 12 ins. from 4 inch, 1 in., 93 to 120 days. 40 to 60 lb-,
Row 3.ion 56 days. 40 to 601ý lb. 12 ins. from 2 ins. Plant-:2 ins.
1ýow 4. rt.

9pa,
Early Cabbageand Cauliflower 12 plants of 16 ips. fréra Roots well Plant 15 inF. 102 to 121 days. 3 to à lb

each. Row 5. col apalÉ
7- !ýb1nach, Mustard and CressI . . 1 pkt. pfeach. 15 in&. from i inch 4 to 6 ing. apart, 60 days. Weight vanes.,,,.,.

Row 6.
&. Uttuce and'Radùýh, followed ty,

Squash and Melons (3 hills of
eaèh, & feet apart), .... 1 pkt. of each. 12 ins. from and, inch. Lettuce'6 ins. 50 to 70 days- Weight valles

Row 7. Radish, thinnçd 21 to 36 days- much,
as ready. Muskmelons,

110 to 144 days.
Watermelons

196 to 161 diýe.
Squash,

66 to 104 days-DWetf Farly Pea, .... ...... 4 OZ. 12 ins. frorn 2 ins, n 7, qU tû1 i . apart., 49 to 51 dayqý 6 to
Row, 8.

second: )ý&rjy Tea. 1 4 oz. 19 ins. from 2-ins. 1 in. apart. 52 to 56 da".

oz. 
Row 9,
in,ý- from Ins.' 1 in. apart. 68 to 71 days-6 to

Réw 10.
112ý Lettuce andRadigh, ýsecûnd. sow-

ing:-of tlds,. Might bé a patb,) I.. pkt. of ench. ý8 ins. 'from to inch. As before for As hefore. Weight.'vuri 1

Row m these, -h
sow,5, or, âner of

froét û .6ver.
Early Bearis
"tý peem, i ...... 2 ozý of eaeh 18 ins, fronà 2 ins. plànt 2 ins. (Early) 47 to 53 d,, 10 to 2 çit-<

Row 12. apart. (Late) 66 to 76 dý
18 - insý from -Roote *eIl 18 inF4, âpart, 107 _te 123 days. 4 fe. 6 ilkl.

1 pkt. Row 18. Comered. 
béad,

Gelery (etàà p1antî'eààiy)ý ý24 im. - im. 5 months. 12 toom i inch. Plant 5
Iù., ý'ked Turnips, sow Juné 15 tô per heud,.,Plçt. 24 ins. om toJulY 1 ...... . inch. Thi'n 'to 5' to 766 to 90. 44Y .
17. ËýWreand-EggPlan Row 15. -

sowing-ci lettuce and 
ins. apart.

or mure lâte caulifiower, or
of each. 18 Ans. froln k6ots-well plants 16 ins. Pe YieId VAYW4ý-,'

401vt éovered. apart. .32 ta ý?q8 %ays

T ed 'n 
P

91 50 tu, 162
fied tp 5 foot stakes

p4t. 15 %24 born- Re4')ýèU, Plants 2 feét 1 08 to 179 dayý 100 to 160 y b
plants. 1ý>1 7 1ýaà dependingonwhet

türie1 Cým 1 foilý" Ilý by labe
çdýwtwceazd radish AtW>ted an Ét "$AGU

ins. ;boiM it.,ap&t. 66 to 94 dayî AQ toi
tldn to 5

ýl C



Piofehe ýBônus" ýssor
r ' the walk that leaves you in doubt $1,020, leavîng. them $580 short

ýrÉë ',di civiiiàn:- OÈ
TÉéý boys frffl Chicako affection- wlfether they arecoming or goîngý the- comforti bud and sa. on;

ca1led.-hViý the Prôfegser--Qf The Professor's activity of mind, thps,.e receiving say $1500 would
1 believe---ýa teaeher at which he half starved' himself ta rëéeivé, with Bonus, $1,896, being

one of tÉýse schools; colleges or retain, was really extra-ordinary. $296 MORE than the comfort budget
unîvemties in' whieh our neighbour ta At,19 ç'clock in the morning he would, and sa on. The activity of mind of

e.4_ý4jae s6ilthabounds; where on being rus, to the elevator full' of some the Professor' worked ta some pur-
*ith a set of forms and a idea whieh he had dreamed of pose herE---if you were already

raýher eîiýéùeivè s'et of. handbookse- over-night,ýheùsed tokeep a mëmo underpaid and half starved, Sýou did
spare ounh ' ;--you become pýd aýd. peneil at bis bedside as nôt need go muchassisfance, aý therf bjkt under the lus ac-ti-tity of mind was such that manwho wàs p id wý6 bùgIl ta 'bee 01. ý in agy ýu ai ll'en

-,e4n than those s lortunate bein bis thou ghts, woke hi out of bis' well fed and clothed; again it did.
Jý' --haiýe spènt their: lives in praci;I sleep) and. if he:did not Jot them not matter. to, the workings ýof the
l' 1 plication on,, any auch. sub- d)wn right awa ' thf-re, was danger ever active mind -oý the ]Professoý'

e of the worid. ïosing thém); the whether Tom Hobdýhad a wife and
vejjý human--he Èevator used 'was all too slow, he 16 childreii and' only $900 a. year or'.':

Bill Cartwnght 
hâd a wifé

ofte-n, ýbut then- a- beatifie smile WOUld stand ',tapping his foot- until an no
.Ipil&, wo isarm y the third floor was re.ac w dren alnd $1 2QO they

;esse< üM, hed, ben he.' chil h.
or criticism. rushed ta bis deàTý Sung himself into got the à e us t ýe.

bntedto stay in Caha.
Ver.w bis swiveil aâd. ta scribble. H C. L.

Thisçvbuld last for about 15 minutes,
1.10 Bay, 1m $ýt6OO

àý thé eijd,&JÜnéý kil when bis aétivity of mind, fed oe 'bùdeètý was for 5 persans-' the
nwre money.- unfed on, no.doubt, a dêreal break- ea; mÙM 'Bonuè, for a4iùsting the.JuIF cajýè, hé was àt4i fMt,,. would pÜt anotber i pa in

chi'ng. Ci Li Was asý Maire stâtedA1ugüstý '001, 9 intO bis Noi mýatfÀm if e thIère., . 6 'cey ort d then he head h1ýr ýutt'ndrawer tÉe ù-àànishiàfjéintillàtîon of1>403, 'M in: the 17 4eýéntept,,ý, the saffie amaùnt
,hmd Oüë, è'WýrU M-our had àvei iright, hé would'.ý stairt on th t if You. weWsinoe with

ýýtbàý W di&,ýmtüî7à oiiée--fb give ùèw, Mée a eûmiI no depefidents yoù. weré entitle, týý,:
to fhe ýîént ýffie, rnemoýandu1n Oh tMsý $252 er. $150 'or' elsé'a eaded sSJe,a th Allusion *ôUld à1ý MIna., er eat ' lor. tiiose, raceiN 'ary

È,îmîîIst -Éa-ýë ýMe4,e, a rois en: , e, 4lifýapl)Lx2wod,, is imarWe amo'un't,ý. the naive admisfiento be full Of beïng made in the:PrQies.;or a,

imi ne e0w, h s a -elj«taýu witI the following ývflally of-, ' .that, the H. C. L. had; effected Ci
250I?ýý more money to, .. work:'. "A. Servante. who wýre unimanïéd.,,

'bis teaching H«WltIo Oàn,:a nud'> thé,Ëréat point'tobè nýàjë isfbat
aus, how men .Apràp(ýg ë 'ý9àturaf _jL Y'éu wem under 18 or, beweeh 18inu as ueh as t e.

fa of> ÊWno *cs *hole expert at thàt t, e',ýl of-; ýi jrou'did hot eat m h-
nlgl>ei4gdivi èd betweeri ,'Ëéxt pemii,:'ûr- îf did ýnot eWtý ýroU::ho ýh tâ 1îvçýý and, also 5,singliý ýè'flguree,.,ànd ýCMP-àbooting inI't ...as.mu(

worê those.- cyoverbMentIls spare time-ud -it employpéà -at à minimum sàlaryIto "ke me as pecidiar îhat eedve' in .''thè' jýnéùtlral 1ý1ùiÈffl eloth , used- iWght te
ýDr feit it *as, nearly MI spaxë timé at, $Q& '$1260 13qu tô ý d' e im L

-jýy"-the, Iýêj cleu lia' àùd , fflý,per dey ý with 'coin-ifli-ppîng a Mam, K eû ý, '96th
fle, always au« emp àhooting as, its 1 say 17, depejadents, c"4 Ïecàive',4t

hîýjý hond'in bis trawers, work-liene our Equitable, Seièn- $4W-this çààýpajisexi'ýis made I
er h Gost of 'Li Bonusý efflft

ý*lýe b1eýn,-wheth t 1ý fiý H not ta provë, that, a iee p
15ý be n= , fo diséuss,, received tooý nai rýW to kêë it eat uehý, but, tp ýý thàt,

Il 'éys -the B»ýù& as Iiilly asý we bave'di' the Bo d àrý4 adm- Ilýtz the tered is, so ni#,gt -a* to, be, I'-ther;6"be his -Mght eussed't4eýn=-à,theI rqM tr
ýV',a for ProfëMor's ýactivity 01 And the whole, attýkpt,1' -ad j ÎI

fýrM bfthe ëmp
bèeýn' exWýinced by eè while wr- bWa e
vide.

6 =Èute ý'TheWôl«Èwr Étatétý i» th& The ýProtiawr kreJý
t(yý'èo1ut_ "j4ýý RéplWe that 600 w tîve, effieentÙiind would

the: -c5(ý budget l'Or' "il look thsît'' Bill, SjWth
ré' or the,,ke. ývpfk W the

'Mèâý»ô Ond that th«ý«ore $4PO 'éâS, at_na?ýmU1n, botius PPaid,

tom
j

î
il ýc
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to the saine Opposed to Wage Reduction. As 1 was.saying just now, the new
ies, MARRIED, social order has arrived. What we

fo ýe amý xcrps ro. rtcl b Vscun have to d stcofrand establish
Eý sineeDni- Hldae (epritedin ttaw it Th worersarerealizing as

-with the ac Citizen~.) never before that money is not the
i' h he 's no'v In ail this discsin, there is one most important thIng in lf e. They
-nitted to con- fudmna hn wihapast are realizing that those things are
L. B~onus wa me to have been oyerlcooked. It is best which are good, which make for
cost of living this, that the old social order is real happiness.

o-ifart i1c'Pýt. -A ý-1, - For it is nernssarv to ramember
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Romance of a. Bohemian Glass Vase
An Interesting Tale Well Told

Talk of tables, indeed! Is it purity of waterýare concerned, this One day, a well-known celebrated
really worth while proclaiming mir- natural crystal is far behind its manufacturer, M. Dartigues, chal-
aeles and writing dissertations on manufactured rival." lenged those Bohemianglass manu-
such fictitious phenomena,? I have . "You do not- ' say -so!" said 1 in factures which Germany produces
for a long fline been in possession of a astonishinent. at such astonishingly -low prices.
Bohemian cup, which is in the habit My surprise flattered the Bohem- M. Dartigues established the cele-
of conversing with me and of giving ian vase's vanity, and it continued- brated works at Baccarat; thither
me a n acéount of its life, whieh "After all, crystal is nothing else invited girls from the Vosges, who
amuse me very much and interest but very perfect glass, produced with were instructed by him in cutting
me too. I know not what ties may more care. Its constituent ele- crystals for glass chandeliers; these
have existed in past times between ments are nearly the same-sand, girls returned to >their mountains
this cup and myself, but I am really potassium, and a little red lead or and taught their art to apprentiees
attached to it; it is the constant minium! Is it not surprising that of their own; but the wages of these
companion of my labours, and it is such beautiful results are obtainable workwomen could not be reduced to
grateful to me for having one day from such simple materials? Bo- less than fifty centimes, or half a
redeemed it from a second-hand hemian crystal and Bohemian. glass france, a day, and even that little
dealer, who had.become its owner, have long. enjoyed, and "do soi stilf was too high a rate-the Bohemian
in company with various domestie in ihe opinions ofthose who*know women live on next to nothing.
utensils, at a sale of old furniture. no better, an undisputed superiority, Have you ever reflected on the

"My friend," said the glàss to me which may be explained in a few immense usefulness of this ancient
one evening, seeing me absently words, When the rage of Bohe- industry of glass-making, the dis-
dreaining of the past while watching mian glass was at its height, England covery of which is attributed by
the blue rings of smoke escaping alone endeavoured to'rival it, and Pliny to some PhSnician merchants,
Érom my cigarette-"my friend, do was unable to succeed merely because who, having halted on the banks of
you know wliat crystal is, and where-: the, manufacturers heated their fur- the Belus to dress their food, became
in liej§ the difference between ît and naces with coal, which injured the. unconsciously makers of glass? To
what is eommonly called glass? W purity of colour in the material. The judge from the remains of Hercu-
why it bas been so, long the fashion English, glassmakers, tried every laneum and Pompeii, Rome must
to admire and try to possess itT means. to succeed. They stopped have made greàt progress in the
Have you any idea what the skill of 9 the, mouths of their crueibles; manufacture, which was transmitted
ffian bas had to attempt in trying to Chey used minium as a flux, in order by the PhSnicians to Italy, and the.
gÎve crystal and glass that elegance, to arrive at a greater degree of undisputed merit of showing the
of fôrm -Il whiéh you so contentedly purity in their sand, they ground way to improve on the old traditions1 IPIadmire. down.fluid to obtain it, hence the of antiquity belongs to Venice.

I remained silent, and the glass name of fluid glass was given to Thus are created. the links which
set off again, more fluently than English glass. But it was France forin the chain connecting'théý present
before. whieh had the merit of bringing this generation with those which are

"With respect to crystal proper a production which is, of so, great past and gpne.
very considerable amount of pre- commercial importance, to perfec- 4'After iron, whîch is our foster

lueiée Sdsts. It is generaîly be- tion." metàI , without contradiction, can
ieved that rock crystal is.immensely The-vase , stopped short. you mime any one substande whieh'superie>t,,t,ô that which is produèèd "You -Were'not listening to My bas rendered and still renders such
y human agency, while the truth words said it in a pleasant tinkling service to humanity as that of whieh

is that it is no.t the case. Nature, note: "You are to blame. Who or 1 am composed? Swëèp glass away
no; doubt, ý4oes her work well, but what were you thinking about?" from the surface of the globe, there
when men try they can suceessfully "You are, inquisitive, my childl can be no longer. éither civilisation or
cope with lier. You are aware that thoÙgh 1 wgs looking elsewhere, I scientific progress. Made into thin
in, Ëatural history the name of have not lost one word of your story. transparent sheets, it admits light
crys.tal is applied to afl mineral You were saying that it was France to your dwellinp and shelters you
sulbstanm whieh, " ded by art, whichhad the credit of'perfecting at the saine time from the ineleRnen-
ha-Ve a constant regular determined this great commercial , production. cy of the weather without depriving
sh4pe. Rock crystal is one of these You may observe that I repeat your you of a view of external objects.
substanm, and tW IeW valuable. own expressions.ee ; Noah',planted, the it is trué, bùt
It ýs "ply,. eolottrles'e- èwtz, very , ."Yes,," it went on, "France, with the benefit the patriarch conferred
bard and tb"efore -difficult to ýeut her superionty in all that rýgards on mankind in so doing would have
and Ï6: worý; thia difficult3i bu long teste, bas perfected the operations of been ýValueless to humanity if glass
beEM iùs pSecipal nierit. But,. as mouldingand cutting which, gïve her had 'ndtbeen discovered to bel to
far -as -whitenm,- brilltàne, and glass their unquestioned excellence. preserve the wine when made. What
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levy a tax on windows? Bi
bstain from politics; 1 pref
nig in m own humble po

sciences,
in, where

VALUATIONS.Lit
er

"Nature provi1d- us with very f ew ready-
o~f made commodities. Labor must be exerted
ýh before the things around us are made adapt-
ts able to use. Even such a conimon blessing

t; as water romin~s to a lar'ge çlegree useless;

without the construction of reservoirs and

April 121
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Interesting Items of Correspondence
Voiced by "Civilian" Scribes

Might is Right. The theory of pacifism. is beautiful Government Service.

Editor, The Civilian:- -in a woman. In the grand manner (Doeg this malze yeu blush?)

A correspondent writes,-
A reversion from post-war to pre- of the , courtier, civil servants have

war idéals is being tenderly fostered for many years apýproached the high "I sweep and dust offices every

by the ruling authorities in all authorities to be met with similar day and scrub when required, getting

"civilized" countries. , The said polite considération and thé ha.? ha! $5 per month as before the war.

authorities are vesting their interests with all. Once or twice an attitude Two years ago 1 wrote the head

in a gradual process of wearingdown manly and outspoken (and very man at Ottawa about more pay and

in the hope that the peoples of the "indis-creet") bas been adopted and lie never replied. I think workers

Earth will.forget-in the hope that à few 'things were done. In the Of mY class who are weak are treated

time 'will obliterate the indelible vocabulary of Our' political philo- verY shabbily by the, Goverhinent.Yp

scars engraved upon the hearts of sophy, whieh fate reserves for à , Another writes,_"The salaries

all who, lived through the era 1914- gréat, downfall, the Word "M* lit" is under Classification, merely keep thé

19-iù the hope that the causes of embossed in letters of steel. !eherê- récipient. on, the. border line ',of

the vvar, both persons and -systems, fore do we find the Bonus of Civil Pov(eY.
will be granted absolution and in- Servants eut because they are said Another writes' -"Besides being

dulgerice by the grace of Father to be weàk, divided by internal very pinched for the necessaries for

Time. factions and incapable of .exerciz , ing family upkeep, I am to-day in debt

In Ottawa there has been a re- the right of reprisal. But note how toi my, butcher and grocer, and back

currence of the platitudes and rhap- obsequioüs thegoverning authorities taxes on my house."

sodies of pre-war days. Wound:s in are t ard the Railway employeeÉ Another, writés,ýý'Mysalarv and

the Civil Service economic social, the procrastination. in any men-, bonus amount: to 50 -less than -th e j

rystem;have been treated to mystic tion,éf a ciit in ýwages, although this United States deputycollector re-
"cheerio" phrases, meaning nothing, clasi hàs'réceived higlic inctéu$es ceives for exactly the: sanie ýwork." ý

instead of with the healing t#ictures ý'pay t2p7(,, since 1914 than the Awther..writes,--ý-f'Xy salary is

of truth, candour gnd courage. lasà kn as "poor" civiYser- $1,200 a yearand, 50e au> hour over-

The soft pleasah&ià, exehanýed at vants. tirae. .,C.P. R.Y.,kemliloydesdbing
the recent convention at Ottawa get $1',520.and $1.00

betWeen repregeÉtatvies of the Ser, A bi-,Ijnffll friend. wro.te.à'letter for ovettinieý.,,

vice and the Governmentare delight- as_ follows:-."Aftex. 36 years of Anotherý:wrîtesý-"J -am aýýcar-ý
faithful, servitude, ý am.-getting. less -ting froýi tbful--or would be.when he-ard.upon a thaü ý à àaý,, !ab " 'e penter gel, e Government

ourer. 'Servitude"
fun stomach by thé funetionan«es 60e an hour and, no priviieges. ý Ig.

is good.:-. "$ervitudel, lýàkes the pri get
attending the various suécesdul lun- vate 6eq

mind back' to the story of thp lecheôns and banquets., The stern to, 95, many more. prvi gesHebrews d ç maritime venturetruth about conditions among -civil of the: , an than ungènr , the, Civil Service.Prime Minister: of E t at
servants would have :ýpr«vided. a the Red ' Sea. Pharoah wffff 'be Aiiother writes,-'ýL am a Canal
rW Banquo's ghost. at the feasts, - dged at the ïast tribunal for worker at-: 20c',,an: hbur.ý 1. try to,

ju
The old, diplomatie eugtoms have fallure to gmnt a living ýwage, get 20e an bOur for. 1Z hours work,
been re-;ived-the pýèttýr, :Iàdy-liké tailure to;gÉlant. Whitley Coùncils, on Sunday but cannot. ., Outsiàlg.. the

speeches, .necessitating a éé eýl'aý« failure to, treat with humanity his, Governmetit my work la, worth 40e
ment of the ftightful truth as: some- fello*.'Cýeatures : è*er. whôm he' ex- audhour and. 80e oni Butdgy.'
thing crude and unrefined. It, was, ereized a briel autbotity. '. How ýWilf ý 1Anothèr, wTiý,-"1 aM,-,al:bead,
ail ..pedectly ripping, , Everybody CaÉadgg primè Mi , lener an.&must be a botanist, a

nigter be judgéd gar(
was délightfully pleased and the when hé cotnes before a tribunal,. Luther. modern
arcades of the palatial Chateau raq eithe 1eré: or there--l-either beforè Darwin, à pa;tb0jogimýý.jéeturer and'
with the * yous 'ýAùld'L-iüg Syne,' draughtsmanill.1 put, in 48 hours

the tribunal of his fellow-citizens or
and the Jéiegatea departedte their. belore that higher tribunal whose, more iper month than...the road:
rffl eupboar4s to e4-. laboviw and _U180 1. ec

Mtive empty Suprerne Head knows not the art$ r tive $4 .per.

plain to theïr rives and eMIdren.the and eýi(Jènèes cf political cagakly. ' menthý:lessï" i ý ý .:, l .
eas( Another writeoi-- àne years

r )ns for scanty 
gLýÏeriance 

and 

"for

depleted family budgetg -- C. E. F. 1 have, re.ceive4 nu rahe in salarY.

Me(

,Tobacconist ým îe f
and-03 Bank Sti;eet. Yom" avweèikew! Gu WW )cý,(>î î: <
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Up, Canadians." -~Advice to the Civil Service."#
Editor Civilian-

"Ideals are of littie value, if w~

April, 11
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When Will the Service be United? two, the more selfish one becomes, lished by the late World War;
caring not for the ones beneath him but the time when this will be restsWhen reading the above heading and not expressing the gratitude to entirely upon the civil servantsan outsider would wonder that such the proper party for attaining the themselves, not as a class but as an

a question is necessary, but froin one upward rung on the ladder, but with individual wh.o has a mind of his own
who is at all familiar with the differ- feverish action desiring always the and the faculty of using his brains to,

top-most place on the ladder, sup- the bettermert of servants as a wholeent branches within the service, it
planting others and thereby receiv- and himself with the others.would bring before thein two exceed-

ingly important factors; namely, ing all the more gifts that the leading UNlTY-when will it be?
rung distributes to those who attain -Videlte.the difference between branches ac- it.cording to distance and climate, and

the all too prevalent trait of individ- By this, one can see that the pre- "Hours of Irnrnigration. Inspec-
vailing trouble within the service is tors.ual selfishness and ingratitude.

Dealing with the former consider- made up of these two powerful Editor Civilian:-deteriorating principles-selfishnessation one must first of all bear in and ingratitude-and to enable Civil In the February number of Themind the vast distance and increas- Servants as a class to work together Civilian, in the Postal Items, Iing expenditure in almost everything notice a letter from Toronto, signedand derive the most, benefit fromin the west as compared with the "Tono Bungay," wherein lie takesunitea actions of all, they musteast, due to increased transportation up the case for the Post Office clerks,and rental throughout the west, and firstly sink all petty grievances and by statiiig,-prejudices and get on a sound- work_aiso the effect of elimate and sur- irg basis, irrespective of their class- "Postal clerks have to work eight;roundings in the different parts of self or% personal ý,-,elf-by class-self I hours per day and there are mightythe Dominion. It is very difficult mean the i .dea that one particular few other civil sorvants who per-to some to understand why there branch of the service is inferior to forin duties these hours."should be a difference and they, another, and secondly, they must What about the Immigration Bor-without further , consideration, con- refrain froin seeking the positions or der Inspeetors at this port, Who aredemn it to prejudice, but such is
not the case at al], for instance, the one another until some direct cause on duty 14 hours out of the 24, for
east are usually very set in their removes the holder of that position. six days in the week, and no Saturday
ways and surroundings, due no Ingratitude is so easy to commit. afterhoon off, and nO over-time
doubt to the old settled districts, It simply means doing nothing. It allowed? I thitik this will be pretty-
and fail to consider questions per- rises out of careless thoughtlessness hard to beat. (Signed) TiFo..taining, not so inuch to themselves, of life, and it is far more prevalent
as to many thousands of fello than we imagine., -, -People cofne to
-workers in Canada.' The'west, o 1 n 100k ùPon. blýssings as their common "Colonel W. is a fine looldng man,
the other hand,. is inclined to be free birthright, without any thought of isn't he?" said an old friiend of ours.
and easy, both in ideas, circum- thahk « ing. Someone boldly as- the other day. . "Yeee,' replied'
stances and surtoundings, due to the Éerts, %',lever since 1 was a boy have another "I was taken for him one
newness of the community, and, in 1 been underobligation to any human time." ' "You! Why youre as ugly
general, will not bother with ques- being." , Such a statement is false, assin." "I don't care for that-I
tions that do not pertain directly to yet it reveals an. attitude of mind endorsed lis note and I was. taken
theirimmediate surroundings, and quite prevalent today, When this is for him by the Sheriff."
therefore do not inforce argument, eliminated from. the mind of civil
with personal facts on matters which,, servants in general, unity w-ill then
from, theîr, standpoint, are entirely be Possible. THE CIVIL SERVANT IS A'clear and definiteto them, but which A united service can only be when POWERare misunderstood in other parts., such conditions as these are upheld
In short, we find that both elements by all and when ideas are exchanged DOES YOUR-MERCHANT-
ýre conducive to widening the ever-, freely and understandingly by both KNOW IT?
ineroasing gap, and tjhe only means. east and,%we-st alike,',and when all When shopping mention that youof evet 8olving. the, probjeni is by civil: servants eliminate the ingrati- are a Government>employee, andthe second condition, namely, elim- tùde now so.prevalent among the that you. saw his ad in theinatingé selfishness and ingratitude. most of thçtn.. The idea of organi- 46ciToday, we find that tlimugh6ut zation is gocd, but when one sees a VILIAN"
the whole world' this condition of certain class, of individualg that call The moral effect is tremendous.
selfishness and ingratitude are at themselves civil servants refraining
tbeir most efficient heights, and it isý from joining and assisting the exist-
lîttje wonder then that the Ci 1 ions ýbecause they al-Seriicé is impregna vit Ing orr ve - the benefits of theseýedwith itttly à, ready erizat 1 DOMImoN BRIDGE CO.*ry large exteÉt,ý - Taking a glance various institutions_ without any
vr th -.ýnks of the service, qneý outlay orexertion ontheir part, one

can only ýây; "God help the little- Bridges and Structural, Meul, Workcintains inom thah- -any éther in-' nees:of.zome men's minds and the ior Buildings; Boa", ýA.40çà,.in the.: ingratitry or entezpriseý u e ci, :the average, humn Plates, ctc.ý M si6r&Oýnt day. Why isi trisý Simplyý bieing. -A united .wvioe, is Most
qemuse thé: higher A Mý- Î% the dééred bYý:allý theý Idr-keteà:-,r-,

remyneration oýe4, vents, and, a-, vivid îMustration, of the,
s -ând'fhe'iiÎÔre %Ké strength derived by unity W es4b. ------
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Mainly About People
A. C. Campbell to Succeed the Wm. Mackenzie, lionored. Obituary.

Late T. P. Owens as Editor of Members of the Civil Service BAXTER-At Thorold on March
D bates Savings and L-oàn, Society have pre- 10, Caroline, widow of the late-

sented William Mackenzie, formerly Judge Baxter and mother of C. S.A. C. Campbell, formerly âsso- president of the Society, with an Baxter of, the Customs, Toronto,ciateeditor.of debates in the House engrgved gold watch. Mrs. Mac- aged 84 -years.of Commons, bas been appointed kenzie was at the saine, time, given
te, the chief editorship, vice Thomas a gold-mounted fountain pen. GIBSON-At his lateresidence, 21
P. Owens, whose death occurrêd Mn Mackenzie took the cWef Melgund avenue, on Sunday,
recently. Mr., Campbell has been office of thé Savings . and Loan Mareh 6, 1921, Robért Mungo

associate editor of debaies fer many Society at a. time when sk'Itul Gibson, in'his 84th year. Father
management . and direction of . îts of Mrs. Gibson of the: Dominion

yearsý ý ànd for 25 years a flansard affairs was éssehtiàl to its continùed Bureau..of Statisties.
reporter. Prior to joining the Han- existence. His personal effort' did

s LAFRAMBOISE-At Montreal,siwol staff, he was correspondent for. moreý than any offier single thing to February .21, 1921, Edouard La-the Montreal Gazatte, Toronto GMbe place'it on a firm. hasis and startÂt framboise, of the Montreal Post.1 and btliér papers. He is recéiving towards 'the sucéess- that it ::has: Office Staff, aged 64. He was -a
Tn'aiýY héàrty congratulations on his latterlyachieved, Olderofficcssfid brother of M. L. Laframboise', K. C.,appointment. members, co-workers with Mr. Mac- flormerly of the House -of Common&kenzie, fêel agreatý gratitude to h'm Translating Branch, and unele ofand this presentation is a small Miss Juliette Laframboise,, of theMr.. -Alex. iôhnston Re-àppginted e-vidénce of that sentiment. - Pension Board Staff.Minïst' ýof Marinë.ý. Mn! and Mrs, Mackenzie arePýpU1tY 1 .ý -.,e;ý - - :, ý -- - spendingý,the-,daysý.of their retire- McEJLROY=At Brockville, onHon. .C. Ç,,Ballantyne, Minisýér. ment from active life in the kinder Maýcli 2,'1921, James McElroy,of. Manine, has made'.the Idéfinité l' te of CâEfornia. late of Privy Couneil Staff, agedannouncement that Alex. J61inston, 69 yearslorin-er Deputy'Minigter of Marine,
whô left -the Departinent to, take a Honôred ý _by France. McJANET--ý-In Ottawa, on Peb-posit4oli, in the british Empire Steel ruary 23, Thomas.,MeJanet, fatherFrankA. Monroe, d the SoldiersCorporation, lýâ decided ret of. Miss Jessié McJanet, of theurn Settlement Bdird Staff, has been61 position en Forestry Branch.tý his: d î î ' 1 Wh ý' Mr., appointed ýChevàHer du Merit Agri-
jôlinstoh: resuhies the'Depiýty Min- eble by the Gavérnment of France SEALE-On March 7th, 1921, atWWjs: duties, Mr. 1-làwken will réturn, - in-,retognition:of. services rendered his late residence, 136 Slater Streetto his former post of Assistant. by him to ý'rench agrieultm-al in- Win. Seale; late of Ihdiaý Affairs,Deputy Minister. terestswhenýhe was in France with in his 74th year.

the Forestry Corps of the Canadîan
Exwitionary Ferres.

Éý qu' 'V:C War Hëro joining

Cîv'1 SerV4ýe and -Married. THE CIVIL SERVANT 1-S.:A,,

Lieut., Michâl O'Leary, V.C.,'Iate Rôbêrt'Ludlow', Drake, son' ôfiE-. :POWER

of thé Irish. Isý,joMing,,the. F. Drakey direetor of thé Reclama-ý: DOES YOUÉýMEP£HANT_
G G<.'r'. Gi applid'for' à tion Service, and, Mrs.. Drake, ýwas KKOW ýiT?:

a rnankiî::ohF-ebruary,2a, to:Cora When"àhoppiýg mention that you>
Wýaneýf rèsidènt,,of:OttaWà as a Park;.,daughter of Mr. and ýMrsi. C nent ernp oyee, anniëffibër"'6f th cWil Sëi-nèë.. Cbaries E.,RUsswguw are ôvern' 'l d'

that yýqu sawýhis. ad in the

Worcu of'the,
Charleý>]kkîchW14ônokèd by the Tbe. moral, effect.* -#erpeiý,dous.,Tht tme ",y to'be deçeived is:to

think -mmlf 4mre : knowing than:
,The, LOrder othérs.

of, LeoW red Whon notýprompted by vanityzweII, has been. confer
b' tbé of thé Belgiah& à 14r.., say.littW DELECTO Affl RTMENT

f that are never
irhe rich choéolaté,coatihg ig deri-Det)a'i-ItW L orÉen bored. W yet wg we so e<)neeitçd ci .t ely flàVored to h 't thkngitýôqoâ: hâs &OÙ ealîtÊd fZ thatý we: do ýAot ffl ive. how often armonize wi e
'Éàv&tý,bf W ýýe., . Aq unutà11ýappiýëciatiôn êf Mr. Rokhe à out- wQý.bore.oý1jémP 'ý.ces ofîi6riý'th 't "f dèl)gÉ f 1 t

_t is. PZ 'Y' t estimation OU
Our eefil fi' is _C4 ý. tut M we ex

11Mýi e gôo( ,qùalïtfeâ' of îýffiefï: by thëfrLee those mit,. and when we praise théni. Là e
'É" ý0î ýi îhe,

ôrttüth.,ý, wiih t6 ýpraise. à lm -de««Wu.&
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Cýantinued from March Issue. and. three days after hatching. They it may then W dropped andFifty chicksare enough to place in nia then bc given some bread crumbs dependence' placed entirely on thýOne of the -ôr.dinary hovers, and it that have been very slightly moisten- hopper feeding. Place grit, wà,r,,iwill 1 bc, found that where half that ed with milk; this may bc scattred on also, if. possible, a dish of, sour 1 rWiknumber are put in'they will generally clean sand or chick, grit. If being where the chickswill have free es'§,:40 even better.than the larger number. broodcd by a hen she will sec t4at no to it. Niothing p des nimai it»d.ýAs soon as the cýhicks are old enougIt food is allowed to lie âround. if in better form' than-doès railk;tlo,,dô without thehover, it eboul(P bc in a brooder, what the chicks do not. chicks like it and thrive on it.remcýV-ed,' at the sanie â time it is ad- pick up in a few minutes should be"l'A visable to -fine wire nettin.,place g an removed, as nothing in feedifig, cal'ise
Ise. Across t ers fýthe so much trouble as Icaving food of-hoqs ýO -,p e-iýeD t kse r t ý lie chic YoungmanýfrOm that nature around until it is sour.

RôQsts should bc put - in The'chický should bc fed five rimes a
'thé, hbitse, which will then serve until day. The followihg system may bc If your FiratýVote--u""Yiour-the birds are put into winter quarters. adQpted or ris. :ý'altrred to suit. conditio
&jin 'cuiling as soon as, possible. If first fee& « Ballpt.. s Youï Wéaeô1ýrbreâd Crumbs,, moistetied

e ehir-ks are of one of the 7 lîghfer with milk; second, finély- ýrackýd, mix-
eedà the surplus -cockerels shoüld bc edgrains- third, rolled oats; fourth,. KILL' A'âo1d f Qrý broilersi maisteried bread crwnbe,;,fitth, finýly

9edMgý --ý 'A The L r Tra,
.k ý., . Mýsfake, thàt, evèn a ýcracked. mikeâ.àrains. If too cary

many, expeilerýr-ed pouftr)ýnen. to get the chicks out on tothe grass
tË 'féed' of th hiÇk;s tOà at once., green food: should be'supplied If YOU -a re,Î7 >a CW léàvecsýtlhe shPII -in the forru of ýoung,1ettucç, sprouted

It coniuý:ihfô, the:,' orld th a suffi- e"ýî -, ý 1,- , .grainS, qther -t derw ýr an en SUCICulent, M1 arne-ýc1cn ' an ,-t rià1inQU -ient, in the ýfood that is Àfter ' the
ô1k to 1 it it f 0r eÈVý -days fo tývô'we'eks'étdiC .y 5. luetral, dM. vote--Think ÔÉ t hi, ïre what a chick fo.ôà Mà»ybe,àliowed., 'Ail" Âý y0ix

rpquires ýat-,thqt, tate o chaeges shioüld bé matte ZM)dua ly; yctubg 9oxa'. trowin ù: ýïh. "l-igr ý nor f eéd, b.tg îý , àjid rest. It The inferdie.éggs ,%mybe fleà and Oulr C4YýL14y-not 'Wiký to'be 6 atlic atout ýf 1ýý'

0ý e mixed with thâsh and thé býead
's, given strdug '-heatthy' 'oùtmûéd,' Hoppers' W%nan 9ystems will prVvé tuccesefùt hi h i &YES'W C is p ace:'à ý'racked trains and VO Irbut the fo11w4iýg may 'bc uséd. asý.,aý 4ryrtwsih ôf rdikd:ýoat etýiî le, cýic'ks are:ré vea. W eIr t eyh fret àcCe$$.

îe tlwntheir brboding'quarýerg fhere Shoïad Aigcon aý iheý w lgM. sotýe'ço4rse sarid -or finý,'chizks Uit Wxhed te-the nd fèe4.eaueVëd', *khýrî theý bâh f bc, redùced fo the mash iJeft aýé ý bn rang e it . N"Il jý sa lot 1t»Urà if ýfhe chicks
thee show ýýposit1Ve U f eund that ý,after a' 'ut it on Mït"e es l 0 timêý they'

2ý, whiChý wýu1d bé b(tweell twe W
nd

Iýh1Cks Ve uel.fmtje, is, Eg
w4cn th*, 1portation lof Liq% )r rie

no
"A âment book your be»NoMau for WOMi,ý'S

Markqk '4g
L2- J -,ý:i -L'

Il, -7v
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J Hàlè n Où b Noteg
'rhe ladids 'of, the Department of at y eV

On S urýIe ening, Fébruary 19, A largely atýended tea and dance was
Cùstoms. and Inland Revenue -are to the musicale at-. the Halcyon Club given on Sattirday afternoon, reb-
4'congratilated on thg'splendid àue- again proved a,'drawing card, the ruary I2th, in the Halcyon Club rooms,
ckss which atýended thèir tea-arid din-

prett cluh roomý being well. filled by the ladies of the Marine and Fish-.
sà-at In. the IWcyôn Club on Satueday y

wheç youthful Miss..Helene Lýndry eries Departinent. ' 1rhe. arrangements.Fébruary 5tý, The.arrange-
nioýts we n- Miss Marý () . programme with Rachma- were. in charge of Miss Elizabeth Con-,

re i , charge of pe1ýed'the
-gare Wilýbn and Miss Gebrgina c- nincff'sWell known "Prelude" follow-
Vý ï, helly,.ànd the guestsWer'.e.xeceived by

e Do'vgià-1" ,ýFho' receîved thé guet jo- ed by "Pastèýrale Variee" by eozart.
Miss Doyle,, president of Miss Landry's technique was ample Miss Mary D. boyle, presidento'f the

for the demands made upon it, and club,,Miss M. G. 'l'aylor and Miss
AliceWalker. The

Mary Ç. Doylè, The tea table whiehjea le 5yei- lier playing, throughout characterizedý4-_,"ýý,ý',iw1ior'#htm tab waç of the
lQw and, mauve centred by a most by à. certain;,style. L-ater, she played was prettily decorated with streamers.
bcàl#ifully arrangeý,baiket of daffo a very, pre#ý gioup of MacDowell of red valeniine emblems, was center-

and cintilà d, was'presided, numbers. ed with red cârnaýýions. it-was pre.

1"&bY1ý, sý lk. Wigmore, M'rs. What might be1ernýed an innova- sided over by Mrs., E. Hawken, Mrs,_.-Fh P. BIûr 'and tion on concert programme was the W. A. Fuller, Mrs. W, Found, Mrs.
A. S..Bleakiley The assistants elarinet solo by Mr. Fréd H. Bysche.

Burt, Mis. A. V- As fi-i-st clarinet in thé, Ottawa SYM- A. É.. Tibbits. and Mrs. W. jînhnýtop.

Miýî tiÊiàI' »aws 'Misses H., Another very largely atténded tlee.,e phony Orchestra, Mr., Bysche's work"rgoing, Cherry, ý Belânet, , Delton, is ýw ti e and dansant výâs held in th
ell known, but it is some M e Halcyon

ity, Býorehàn1l, McDçnàld, ý Mc. since he has béen heard in concert. Club rooms on Saturday afternooft,
M onnor, Rooney, His'number, "Fantasiestucke" (four Fëbruàry'lgth Under, the ýdîre-ctiG1I ýf-fia ý MýPbee,. Cardiff,. Nash movements( by Cade, ga'v-e hiin ample the memýersof the Department',of

Watcliorp,-arid.Mrsý. Trum-. oppoitîiiiity't-b display the possibilites Agricultuze, convened Miss-ý,,ýýDu a rnoorf Mr. A.ring the "fte of his instrumeàt.: His tone, is good Iiving.
Bellê= -readeréd a n=be and fie plàysat-all!.tirhes with lease. Tli g4ests.were',Irédeîved

"et'ou$ wh'c ýwerç, verY Mrs. Fred. Pereira handled thé pia a, Livi g, Miss Q.ýJRàbertson, Mm'Y[àrY_
njoyeîï. Jýel1eau played àccompaniment, with brilliançy. D. Doyle ýed ýM1ss Alice Walker. Tht

coinpanimentà. Among Ithose 't-he vocal part of thý programme tea 't4bl--, whkh was ce4tèred b. a
le "tue lqonorable 1ý.'W y

was given by CaPt. Dan. Agf Catneron, beautiftil -bouquet of hyacinths, dafý.ý'
re afid Mr$. W ÎgMOPe - "Mr M CarneîoIIý ýýho ppsýesse§, à bari- tcidils an4 ferns, was ,Presided over

iýd,,Mfà.ý R. Z Farr01Vý, Ute G W., teo- ond Voice ý0f gréât voJum e, sang in byMrs. E. S. Archi-baid, W. Tl
L )4r-ý -Mrs:. -Frani' w's an nine s6ngs, -hià'second gioup bèiný Mýicoun, jý1rs.. Cto. H. Clarke alid,

-Mrs, Wa't»u,' thé 1 bésit . likedr'. particuarly HApril Mrs. Thé ass'jisý%ïtsjn
ý4s ',ýNatson, Mr, and mïs,' J. Weattierlu Éý.RoÉer arid ýýité's 'thé :tea roo ni werç' thé, Missés S

Miâ. -,W j.m)VIc- rousing 1'Kitig Charles" ývhich coin- Shore,, M doven, 7
-11 and Mrs.. Wiik -Idt,:, C91, pletO the., group. and D,. S.' Warý

à Mi -Rorke, -Mr. A evoked enthil
Ëiastic applatise., -Dr. Sanders playe(f RdliSey'i jUý bunhaiii McCarTôn A--ànd Mrs. C. àýcompanimérîts ývith evi" ùn- Monahan, ja'ne M 1 M

de= ýý It ýý. ýý , . 1 1 .. . c
Peaker,,Al and Mrs. dercahding, ëf, the S'oloist. s empera- Atkins-oii,- uljivaII,ýand

,fiaà&ýthèM 
S,

OTTAWA CIVIL
Tmo" -The RRI& Fàshjm Ar alwàys sürý:-ýf a goo'd time àýt thè.Capftýjs ýbe'uüîý

itz - $h0ps bas be e1ý mate le new -W1tý0ôM
mg

aiding the advinée
LOeW-THÉArRe RDG'. F

every ýight,ùnd, clailws
'kaon Bul Dancing rivate1titône

specw.. fate.î: ïor, partit$ 01,

4e -ýee,.gpecwüj, c4,'DOUT, AMBRET LA E
Ise, C"t* lt n

'Il, $ý

il n ,t4 ,
fÏ 

... ... .. .
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An Answer to "Why," by Weit- C. A. Executive took was-they ganization, in place of organizatiorL
refùsed to meet a certain representa- Those who love democrýLcy should

erner;
tive of the D. P. C. A. at any band together and insist that eir

'The Editor, Çiviltan:- confererice, at all, Having over- leaders can both read and write and

In answer to the article in your come this objection, to some extent, that they wash themselves OdCa-

March numbpr,,by "Westerner" and their second efforts to help out theý sionally and learn to have some
- conference consisted of a strenuous manners and quit; we4ling Chhis seaîch as to,"why"-. ng the meetings jewellery, while handing

Certain org:gnizations Of the P. 0. objection to, havi bout, b
c 'His an- held in Ottawa. Their third objec- of hog wash to their foll

servi e have beên moving. Mers.
-Yis to define-where and why the tion, raised at a later date, was that Why the so-ýcalled Separatibnk's

execu they had not now, -or ever was it shun debates w e wemSlng
tivès of certain organizations ith thosi

bàv'e,ý at the beheàt of theïr member- their intentio» to meet with the two cheap borýowed jewellery, will be.,.'2!1ý

organizati 
d in the foll

ahip, been negotiating to , bring ons, to effect an Eastern amply illustrate owingý,,:
One 

of Thomas 

Moore's 

finest

abÔÙt a' get-together cohference. affiliation. Oq Sý

Why the R. M. Clerks took the Under date of October 11th, One is the "Veiled Prophet of KhOraS1ý

iàîtiàtive, and invited representa- of . the appointed representatives This terrible scoundrel had: a fzýý

notified the Secretary éÎ the F. A. unspeakably >inous, so he 1me itmes of éach of the other organiza- "th a veil No One ý waà,,tions to, thd proposed: coeerenee. L., C. that lie had sent an invitation covéred wi
ý.O.Fhàb all organizations àceepted the to the A. P. W. and asking for its, permitted to look upon. his fate.

and: that a certain body confirmation. This confirniation. 1-1-ad lie, thrown aside his.vefl, the

GenerallSecretary, ob- was not given for the reason that people would not; have stood fie hî-,i

Jected td the A. P. W. bei our instructions were that the A. 'a moment. We have Men iP
Ut Me. advisé'. "Wâtel;n-&2'.ýthat, P. W. should not- be invited to midst of, the Civil Service tod

.1ié limuntbé, Jetting, his information' spend their time and money-iù tending ýo be Organizem and
ni asowS that has an Obsession coming to a conference called where lifters of humanity,, w 0. ouý

th4e seemed ho possibility of an ý letter ""i
£o- get ddýWà te the reài 1faèts of t-he wear veils-gm4 ýwou1dbe.

ýent qq)ntmversy:, The MA. L -Ç. agreement being arrived at. Tintil ALEY, MCMORE

M 
at Î*ýà

iiveiitioýi :appointed. tWo repre- the diffléulty that existed in the
sélitàtives, to confer wîth the Ry,. minds ol a certain body in the EaËt ION.
M. C. A;- and the DiP. C.'A.,'With had been adjusted, we hàd
the objeet of bringin 'bont an to aid à cock-pit or havé Postai EmPloYeW ooximtio,,$ t«8tt:-ý

affiliation, Or amalgànýation of all. this. coùferenee degenerate inta a
elW»= drgani-zations. Thosé b- disçussion, as to what is the best. Arel
JeentËýtiees wère e d if - religion, tdý'adopt. to attain salva- came into being on Marcli 17th, when

t4e 'Canadian Fédemtion pf Postai'thee'eould agree among thernselves tion.
ý,ýOL Il, , ý-JJ1ing »Ôut a further formation Whe a repregmtativelDf the loyes was offie Siaw.i

M. C. Eplt tion wil, hwee s'opiel
fdl postal empeyeeR.... Ile Ry. Ry. -A- týokupon himseif to, ' fedéra

C.'Aý membèm 0Mýý of
oypm"za- call a conférence in' TSOnto,ý on 4,000

wem nQtified, to this effeet: the Ilth day of Novahber, 1920t e anti* p," é.1êrkýs, and lis P.''

er 4te of Septembet 9th,, 1920. and in-vite otherà,. is past our com- combination of the Dominion poew

joue Wh à Only Ai8àociation igid the Fed" Y,
o,ýtten-ded the Board prehensîon. ne cai cWks

in- Ottawa,, M uch man had, ýUeOriation o
J, 1020, ý that the. gentle a bx

'won' aware of a ý ëeitaîn - seiiw of hig own importaxice, see!,ýg 'Nëither, howeýerp WM.IoS, ita i&ný-
-exùted, towards be fiad'no, aûdienceto proient tity or autonorny.

*-utaîý,é of one lie preý n of the new c
of, the case to. It be stat d br1eflý T de

Or4 who werë ýttus. If we were , afi as S$ tion. 1s', W. J. cantweil, ý0ttawa
This' tÂher o bë, andiWere eüa-Id ýheRd of thé Dominion Postâ! Clerks

su Wé pretend t,
tû be- à part of it ôf'the A4sodation,,and on thé inquirY àtaff

, $eM thé-,xýîý if w.hole of it>ý there ývýýuîd be verylittle of th(ý Departfnentý

with, nU iiie ýIcônfeýeù#es, but eyotism, J. E., »cher -'Hainil
n, Se tifflI POWIU In_ anC[ en Se«retarY_Û'eý . lie s 0 the

evoy litï]ý kwié tries rantin aniers. The,#iu-preddont
In 1,;etter-CY

l, M thle the'Bishop die> à ta b lit à lated-dùte.ý,
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ýay b atl Cerks s'tatoment issued by Mr. W. H. The E 44>" Chain.'
"a ' Y iýthe::neývý]Pý6stritin-sti3eC Çérai Of, U.8ýA. te postal:

egalarmoiithly Mèetinz, 0f' Ernm T#e P. M.' G.1 es-'thé, übové association wàs held P Oy » '1'in the DîreUQi" of the whole shôVYruary, he PGýýaI ýit 1 ".es:brains thàt .xnake tÈe P.O. go2§th,, the presideht, Mr. "T not. :No oni>,,èàii sùy that iiiin are. elow---m-C,,.Taïie--au in the cWr. on fit 1 tics; the P. 0.and inetituti 
for pro or ýo,

ýiOënMdéràb1è discussion took place it. is aiù, institution for service, and
P. 0.,In.spector.,re the expeded. yacaÈey of the âffice it isthe Prèsident's purpo'qe that "rmtheinythatkeePsthingsýtraighZ, 

S. 
Mni-1 

eygryelort 

shall: 
be made 

to

of' Supetipteùdeiït, 1 W InPrOve M-y deemions earry, weight;peg. Jt wa%-lthie Uilàliimoù'sqpn'u*on thgt rvi é Keeý themie1à sâfe, is my mottà-th8 meeting, -that shqùId.' SùC4 maké,the P."Ëyêry eff, ort shail Ëé exerciAed'to
the near future,. it huihanize the lùdustry. LaÈoý-: is

be filled 1y a Railway M not <a commodity. That Jdea was "I'm-th 10C . M.ýTh ago nex X - th ils mov1ngý âon't you
e seert-- abandoned 1,921 yeam Enthùsç'the boys,, it goei to àhGW1ý___d't 'te, the Saster. Ther& am ; 8(ý,0bû em,-

pléyes., They hâvie thie 1rain d
ï.the ýadvisabfiit:y tlw haý9. the hand.'to do fhe job d it'à upthiâ: SiýPeJnten Mt., té me,ent :as:. well; and they> shall havethëheaýt sponsibîlit

the "W#pH=t being to 'do it, to continuclusbPTM on the-ffôý-
approaà ffls Matter e thât t

4c sWI be ý partners with us: in thie
Aen and i'ere*, g dis- busine ..,It is a: in-in < ùeat Éuman

"I' hând and brain M9 'w
ýGý* "P ffl, au -Ipropc)§gl -stitutim.tôýachine every individual: wer

i,()n- 1 :know that
Fg on:,,Of in the wiltiv

800 000 n",:Mfd vowènýp1é4ged7tô
serve .idi -, th' e Wp>le;, aid> ;t 4ý iË 0 Yi.ý q'

uty, ý faidi treted
T4Swýý 4ýè,ëà& d a.ýýletter, :and properly appretiated,. all Part- idtç0méone toot the, téýsetpw.

Meoire to, the:l>.Ym'' T0,U,,toughér",Jcýbr w> m'a'n W Mrùý1 .1 .1. 1 1. 1 ý ý ', ý il .:ap end ieaenll-fiàw-, -wë,eàft do thé less river,
T ýW bed

ly dééided "ThatR Mf r
lia t hilet ýUsw in feoui, 0 f tour unifttern*fýýl, hAftéefdt3ý- ly1eDàý lust e;

ýR&Uway Mail, GlerÈJý' Med ýýý JAhe Office DePýrt, Wti#gl and un ngýpf ir,ýwjt>_ the -0 et
&*êéSeý' of gai

xaî,
t

the, T«oîitý Pos ce as oir 1 )rd'- 4
K'iýMýèS êlerk ànd loge gmdudy- fýOm-'Jýý de'

apa now, 'tQýM thirty Tears later,-Ite' ê t1Jûý
Pli i way,

tË d
JýâtWP àcd,ýtý"Vitàl in ii

4mM" 14th

,ry- 4 -d b bÉ,' ýean 'T
ûb 'é îýe 'de

&I ve llft*"Ihl "à

'l' 'M

eût %

fy

'ek
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Organized Labour in the Service
News of Union 66,

OUR PLAN, OF RE-ORGANIZATION. more ?Iowly and is accompanied by more '«efficiency experts,,, tÉat mot onlyare theyfrequent inistakçs of a serious nature,, than sbowing inabilify in-,thefr,ý ta* of reorganiz-
O1ýrAWA,ý March 22, 192L ever occiirred before. Again, a . ce nsider- ing the sérVJceý:: a d>fi4ýd instit is being

able amount of so-called saving is being offered every offieer of evèzy Department.Týe Right Honourabie, effected through the Editori'al COMÙýittee with wlàich they have sa faýka4 anythingThe Prime Minister of Canada, euttin down the editions of Gqvérnment taOttawa. In many cases we hàve no asure
k ýq1é '4t this Unionýdoubt this can be done without dettiment s GÜW ew wee (Il that theActing upon instructions from the Asso- to the publie interest, but there are aý great eo]ý4ract witWý Griffenhagen Associates,ciated Federal 'Employees of- Otta-Vý ftiany publications being brought out by hýà lem.. terrnm-atýed. We regretted thatFýederal Union No. 66, 1 beg te subrnit the Departments which have a direct it had been considéred :neces_,,.ry in giveheriewith the views of that body upën'thé beàring upon greater production in this thehitwçý znoàths,.:ýnore,.ýo,,,disorganýge thegro=d ta be covered and the Yneýhods:to country and the reductio# of the editions Serviéè:ýàtý ý, but éveryone in thebd ýpùrsued in the reorganization of the- of such by the EditorW Committee deprives service felt tbat at last we were getting riciC Federal Service. the publie of a ýMàt.'deal- of valiMbleinfor- pLa > ta destmyri MSt, we think, be, admitted that the mation, which, t4eyeould put ta imýý

ories best f1ttýd te frame and carry out a and direct use" îheir daily work. This, and which threatened ot.hers,; TÉC Serviceplan of reorganization are thcae most ftffly then, instead of being asaving, is really a waspreparel, assoollias these ge4tlemenaçquainted, with the present condition and loss ta the country and a very serieus oneý Jeftoto talp>.. up thè work:,ot housLý.-Cwningneed» of our, departinentai aeivities. Sueh 'The firm of GrWenhagen Associatés is, iiitékder tbe wreck tbat they,men know the faiflte and. short-comings of. we are itformed, now engaged upen what were leaving behind them. . it ha'& ý iMýthé varlous branehes.ýnd departments; they they terril tbÏ e'reoronization" of the rurnoured, bowevýr,,....,withiti the, li t Ïewknow4he lines whereeýpané.ion.mi9ht:wé1l. > post Office Dèýartment. t From<h*màtion ý ýdB"Màft thdýme«mlél the Geéhhggý»be made ta good efféet, andwith ýu1tilnate, gathered' from, a numbèr of men hol&lhg"' AMeiatés.'le.,e te-be rethinedfor â1origereconomy; thèarýküowwhereperËo=elmn*bt Ëffll'>ýble positions in. that Departrient penod; pe.rbaps permanently, eltiier-,âq,be eut down and where increased, te idVR- and who have held them for a number of Part of the Civil Service Cowý :«rtop and are aloo best acquainted with the years, this so-called reorganization, bel M 1W OMO' eý "4ft4néêf ýWheîvariom office znethodo-and appfianees, etc-9 eàrrted oh w1thbut plan ' is resulting in the true or net, we do net, at the.suited te the finies of work in whieh they am treatest confusion and can only terminate moment know, bùt Il true, we can only sayengaged.' in the complete disorganiziation. and break- that it ineans still further disorganizationTe entrust such a complex: task as the down of one of tlie nîý important depart- and lack of effiélency:*bi& eât
abo>ve te a &= of AmWean se-called merib jn the, Government service. in a go fmS worseto *or».until the day ayrive%l'efficiency enginêm" is te doom it ta ran 1 dom aný hurried moving of one branèh whetit 19 élearly »M tiw the As"" ýfailure at the. vny oýits*t. Sueh a firm or another, of the above department ftonî ,and, aH thér me&ode muet be entireWn#etpoebly.,,be.mmpetent, te gq ilito a Ofilm t0ý office, files have been haWed gotten rid of and the reorganitation of thea departaiental store, or soniething tovether, torn apart, and, in many eaug, 1t, Service, necemary as it doubtlem k4 bèof that kind and indicate certain methods of will be impSsible te get such files. togdb«, catried:on aIM4..the lines inidioated brieffyaebieving economy. That is the Une of againý One, veTy important officer of the beký.,
work in which they have been mainly Department, whe has béen in it for a in=.é
engaged and which measures fairly weIl. ber ci yeàra, md -who =y prfflrýy 16
their capacity, but one cannot expect eWmed as an expert in poqtýoffice matIks. Ubdèýttkel.îirtLeiliPM13r and witb fifi-
sueh mu, utterly uninformed as ta O= las had,. his entire staff tàken away Irom hôPO 01 miccesm, tÉe- rwrganintrot of à.departmental objects, machinery and metà- him, lias boit Us own office -moved te SmPlex IPWhauigM suck. àà the. C"Viiods te achieve anything but confusion in a another buildi-4 and h» mat tb»re for 6ùm Servie «Ub fer
xeorganizatjori of the...Canadian Civil Ser- two te thne weeks wit.4out work, withMt :. (1), A cleàr view of the'ewt of thâtvice.: We have: zeen some of the remults là ste and viithout itigtructiouz. We are Service, 'ru define gwh object : lx lew;their effortà in the Government Printing adviged thst when he inqWred frorn his worde, but xifficiént ior oe purpose, weBureau. It is true that the claùn is made DeputyýýUbiW«, or bis Ami$Wnt Deplity may oay tb»t It tg tg look iiter, the publie:that a very Ime savhig lias been effected Minister, 99 ta what bis fate waà ta be, that buginem of the P'ooplee c4uadà, tGadminis-in the Bureau. It would have been. afficer réplied' that he knew absolutely, ter such acts and nmy from:effected quite as weU and without cost tp nothing aboUt these expattii' plans, that he. tinie te ýtiMé be paew, te cany on suchde ità course wm"muthinthedarkinthewholematter ye6earehes and jnvm6tueeu as May bete ný reduétion of itàft followIne am ilw most junior elerk in hig Department. eeýquiM, and gfflray, te ke,-ýp In moeon

n ý'ýbt eloie U the wu and ita ipecud We 40. net. wish in ghy conummiestion ',,the nwehînery, mm4é: noomary by ý theaw tieî. MOT'Çover, mucii et the savint a4dremd ta the Prime Winiâter et Cantda, domestie
bAw. laeen obtaimd.»t a :distinct lm cd te me lan uqewhich mar fflft 4W"pect-

pMr, 4y,.,(mp,ýinanyDepqtxnent of U ýor b» emphatie, but say, (2) Au equDy t1mr ù1ea te thê'b«t'
baOngýIn view the above llxtalioes e, X»etho&'OfLgU*Wet the

mir Buresýu matt«i4 kiwio that the woçk incoMpstenee,. mimallagercent, -and, &b. ulidse ý1J j&-Jý&ê tt'dkstf-tn efsdMe, $fi&idm* there is lesi put thTmgh odute lack of r«ponsibility on the part qf Most ownornleal way.
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sa depart- mpuç1 money voe for the publie sec
)re, s is necessarfly, if not wasted, at Ieast not

i Whitley spent in the mxost efficient way, but this.

Apffl 1221

This means a Lyreat deal more than thp. ' (1) P., fl- -f
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How the Civil Servant Held His they do not care to have succeed, U. S.A. C. S. Salary Revision.
Post Forty Years Ago in U.S.A. or into givingamounts whieh they A bill to fix new wage standards fordo not feel able to bestow-in short, United States government employeesA FRIEND who holds a place in the if they are driven by fear of removal is to be one of the;first measures to,civil service of the government to pay money unwillingly-they obtain consideration at the approach-
writes to say that he received a show themselves to be so cowardly ing session of congress. Salary
request from the Congressional Com- and weak as to be unworthy of the scales in general, according toi plans
mittee to contribute toward the contempt, much less the sympathy ouflined, will-be raîsed.of a great people. Instead of cla- The increased cos-t of living, higherexpenses of the Republican party in moring for a la-,,v to protect the wage scales of private industry andthe campaign. With this he com- placeman, it -,ýould be better, in many other factors are to be taken
plied very cheerfully, being anxious that case, to find placemen who are into account in fixing the new
to promote the success of that party Worth protecting. A man who ils salary standards.Worth hîs salt in the service can, at Among the -abuses aimed at areand feeling able to contribute there- the worst, make a living outside of condîtions found in various depart-toi this amount and no more. Siince it; and, if he does not value his ment 'S where some employees receivethat time he has received a like honor and indépendence high enough many hundreds of dollars more or
request from the committele of his to resist such. compulsion, he îý a less than others doing exactly similar
State. He says he does not feel verY poor specimen of frail humanity. work.
able to com ply, but feafs he will be rdlol a 111115 laffolfÉli a Fil Il 1FIlà [fi il Vila tillileIilli à fil lia] ý11I Ill lu il al lui il m al i ail %Ià iitirefl il lui lai il FIR11RIIIiiiiii a [foi I el Io Moli.

"ýicked out" of his place if he does
not., Under these circumstancès he Civil Service Commissionsasks our opinion as to what he would
better do. We are not gi-ving ad- in the U. S. A.
vice; but, if we were, we should say
to our friend that he ought to treat The number of Commissions now successfully
such a relquest just as he would a Operating in the U. S. A. are.-
contribution-box. In fact, the poli- State Commissionstical assessment ils very like a City Commissions including Chicago with itscontribution-box, except in that it
offers no chance for any one ter get a Municipal and Park Commissions 234
ýeputation for liberality by putti.9 County Commissions 3in buttons. and counterfeit money. Of tCounties under jurisdiction S ate Com.
Whatever is paid must be current missions 23 iî.
coin of the malin, and no sort of Cities under jurisdiction of State Commis-pretense will serve to keep up a

43man's reputation with his party Villages under jurisdiction of States Coin-associates as a liberal contributor to inissionsits necesmry funds who does not « 4
pay money. We do not believe he e 1 and Cuba and San Domingo.
is in an.y more danger of removal for
failure to com ply than he w ould be 72. Ilia Fier 1 Ill Il Ill la A 1 lai 18 11 a lier 1 ail 91 Foi lm fil 1 Full a rilli ail 0 filli a [tel il [loi rail Ill 0 Foi 11110 rit il tir il:Ili aile I FI ira Foi rofithoiieil a liviffi latuhl 811141811 an§§ î!

of Exedinmunicatiôri for failing to
see the contribution-box when it is InFavour of Civil Service Reform League.
thrast under his nose in church. We
do not believe much in this cry of january roth, ig2i.

universal terrorism by means of The Editorýof The Civilian-
political assessments, and, even if Dear Sir:- 1
all that is said were true, we should In answer to your request, I gladly give my opinion -for what it is

worth. It is that Canada should have a Ci-vil Service Reform Leap'e
-ha as sçar.ed into

compliance thereby a j with awide membership of 'ublic-spirited citizens, The dangers of pat-
creatum,. whose, absence, wQuld. 1ýç g: t tronage in appointments and in promotions are lever with tils. Thé advoý
bènefit to the service. If every cates cFf pâtroliage may still be found in Our féderal and priovine 1 ial cap-
subordipate dý the manJiness, 10 itals. Mfe have a Civil -Service Commission, but w'e the . public must ndý.
reply s it inert and watch the Commission do Our work unaided. We.mus , bac k
riýquests,:stating his reason.for non- it up against attacks from within the Civil, Servicea à from w .i hg'
Icompliance or partial compliance, we'. n t ut. We

must show the Commission that publicopinýon sup.ports.it in keepingthe. .do not- bèlWe :,*et-6 iwbuld 'be a standard high. To forni a Civil Service Le tosolitary r.emova4..tlierçfor, We have express the opinion qf the 1 cg ague to:focus and to
mmunity is a duty which-we ùwe both to the:hâd Ccànmission î1ýd to oursçlvcs.tùnity ÉbëÉ - t ings yaurs, truly.,fýOm. thpjiluside,ýgud. t1igt-is Our'

lipnest q lf' fibWéý'er thel
reverse,,> ý4ôe,,. ýê liy

thl, ffie . minor1 Mr.; ýW. L. Gmnt,,'principaiý cd ýUpperCanafàà Collegeje ja wStle
ofthe.ýatePrincipàl,.Gràit of Qùeén's Uniirýitý.91

" ey for the support of a causeý
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from senior stores clerk ý to Penitentiary McLeod, Dominion Lands Branch as senior "WOOLLEN BLANKETSYYteacher in Dorcheste r Penitentiary, clerks; W. St, John Miller, to senior
B. S. Fox from stores clerk, Interior draftsman; T. S. MiI18 to' senior assistant ýAny person desirous of obtaining

Department, to hatchery assistant at engineer; P. H. Hoover to div. hydro. first class new woollen blankets at a
Banff, Marine Department. engineer; A. L. McNaughton to assistant price of $3.50 each, Lo.b. Toronto,

PROMOTIONS power dev. engineer; A. Pirie to junior can obtain the saine through Colonel
dev. engineer, Misses A. L. O'Connor G. A. Taschereau, 102 Gilmour St.,Cu8toýru.-P. E. Dupont, R. Belanger tO A. Clark to clerk stenographers; A. Rogercustoms eferks; W. Thomson to examining to assistant power dev, engineer. uni- , Under a profit-sharing schemeofficet, J. A. Lambert to exciseman, J. D. Justice.--G. W. Trollope, E. H, C adopted in January, 1920, by theLabelle to excise clerk, Montreal,; R. W. mings, M. J. Walsh, to chief prison keeP"; John Morrow Serew and Nut Com-Thornton to customs clerk, St. John; M. J. O'Meara to court u3her; H. Woods to pany, Ingersoll, Ontario, the em-T, S. Patterson, G.-R. O'Bamswain, T. A. prison clerk bookkeeper. ployees of the company during theHastey, J. E. Barrette, W. C. O'Connel to ý Marine and Fisheries-J. D. Campbell to first eleven months pýirticipated incustoms statisties clerks; G. B, Urquhart tO stores clerk;. L. Wright to priTi. clerk book- profits to the extent of 22-' per cententry cheeking clerk; W. A. Fuller to senior keeper; A. F. Ough to weather observer

of their wages. The distribution atentry cheeking clerk; S. W. Hobart tO and fore i emter; A. B, Gur.ney to lightkeeper ; the close: of the year is estimated at.chief élerk; A. E. J. M. Veit to bead clerk; F. Harrison to bead clerk.
Miss A. E. Boreharn to senior clerk steno- Pensiong. ý Miss 1. M. Adams to clerk. $77,000. The scheme was ' adbpted
grapher, Ottawa; H. J..Johnston to deputy Naval F. MeVeigh to assist- to seéüre increased production, and
collector, Inland Revenue; St. Catheri -nes; ant .Deputy Minister. to make possible a basis for a fair
R. R. Brown, J. Ranafin, C. E, Millà, to Patent and Copyright Ofee.-Miss L M. division of the eamings of the
euâtoins examining officers, G. A. Ardley to Stewart to clerk typist. company's plants. It has been dé-

çided to continue this s1cheme dür'-ingassistant insffltor, W. Cobrun to eust4)ms > Public Vork8.-T. C. Butler to caretakerl-
clerk, Vancouver; J. E.. Lee to computing G. H. Morto n to stationary éngineer; the present year.
clerk, Edmonton; A."B. Stroud to cOmP- E. Barrett to Lower Labarge as tele. operatorcletk, Moose Jaw; C. J. Melanson to collec- Post Office.-A. S. Deaville to clerk P.O.- SUSPICIONS.
tor of eustoms, Bathurst; S. J_ ldàrinich"U Inspectoes office; Miss D.* A. Argue from 1 "Are you a radical, bishop, as isto customs, express and postal clerk, T. A. J-ensions Com. to P.O. Department. here alleged?" the Bishop of Pitts-Beckett to customs warebouse clerk, W. A. Railway8 and Canals.-J. Kenehan' to hurg was a.ýked- when he appeared toýMeConnell to customs clerk, Winnipeg; acet. clerk, Lachine Canal office. give evidence before the SenateB. L. Winfield, to asst. eustoms appraiser, Committee on Education and Labor
Saskatoon; J, É. S. Mullfgan to eustoms the other day. "I've always hadcashier, Ottawa; S. A. Smith to file clerk. Efficiency Expert-"I am Very a suspicion tlýàt maybe Jesus meantHoum of Commm.-J. Dumont from. gratified to see how many new men what He said abýut -a good manyP.Q. Departinent to House of Commons as you have taken on since I installed things," was the bishop's answerý.ParHamentàry translator, MY system.YY "However, I have always voted oneInterior.-E. M. Reid to Land Office as "Yes, I hired 'eni to take care of of the old-line party tickets.senior clerk, Dauphin; E. E. Turton, G. A. the system."-Judge. Exchange.

196 Queen Street. Phone: Queen 932.
11ALT! CIVM SERVANTS

W. LANE 'UNION BANK BUILDING
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 

srr.AINJID
TAILOR

Day and Sight Services. 399 Sparks Street.?XTU STZWART, ILIM TEZ)
M Bank Street

is the heïdquarters for a1l interior and exterior TAXI SERVICE
house deeerating. - Estünates given. free. SEDANS AND TOURING CARS
Murwood. 3470. Queený128 Phous Queen 261 - 262 Ottawa.

soi-M

Are ur DOLLARS working for you or are they on BA RELIRRIETT B"e*"%SJEONTAL?
WORKI lm donars.retum ZARXINGS inescad of RENT 1
Alicrw us t,[ýekpiàin to you om ii-xëtlhôd cif'puttin Our Dand H. Lackawanna Coal

DO to WORK and returning EARNM 1
WOOD, LUMÉER AND ALL BUILDINGUATERIALSCMpany of £iMdeLÎnOtM Phones: C. 598; C. 860. 26U Catherine St, Ottawaa
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A Boston Puzzl.
Some time since students at the

Bohton Institute of Technology de-
tinda puzzle whieh 18 interesting.

Given two words of 'an equal num-
ber of letters, the problem is tc>
change one to the other by altering
one letter at a time of the first so as
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Last But Not 'Least
Culled Current Events

Çovainrnen 1cýe. hour seems very poor remuneration. Jarnes Murdock and the C.N.Rý
If we could be placed on the Grand Deficit.

The Civilianhas received à.com- Trunk Railway ýpayrollÀnstead of James Murdock, vice-preiident of
muiflcatien -from a, worker on t,ýé the Canal we wo'uld receive the same the Bfotherhood. of Railway Train-
Canals- Staff,, comparingwages pùd rate of pay as the me-nýQ'n the Grand men; a former member of the Cana-
te rAlway , bridgemen m the 7 aZd Trunk Bridge. dian Board of Commerce, in an
Trunk Railway with wages-,paid,.to intýryýàj et Toronto, said. the rail-
émploye« perkming,-Éimilar duties Oppôrtünkrn. waynwn of this country, would not
under the Civil Service. The.facts subMit'to have the, burdèn of the
,havé bftn reduced.to a_ tâble e-ý- ý "I asked an Eng1fishman, 1 asked Canadiàn National -Railways' deficit

Bridgetender paid by Railway--- a Frenchman, and 1 asked an -qf-, almost $70.000,000 saddled on
McAdoo, awaýd- and $200 to: $800 American what was Opportunism? tlýý Mr. Murcodk declared: "If

in:bctekpayi All three were men of great autIlOritY Jj6h. Dr. Reid or Hon. Frank
Bridgetender paid by Cieil: Set, great knowledge, and great ability. or Mr. D'Arcy, Scott are

The Englishman said lie tlïbûkht on this as à solution of the
ý:82ýé, per hoùr, and a2.28 _ baek Opportunism was the preference Of problepi, theý are maldng the mis-

Pay expediency to principle. The,,Fý-ènt*,, takeýof their lives.'e
The writer adds, gentleman said he thought it was'thà -34r. Murdock asserted that $5.1?.Upon making-enquiries 1 was in- coquetting with principleg. which '. weý,not too.much to pay for

fortwd. 7 that as -the jrand i Tm le you do not approve of in yôui heâr't. akernà* foiraneight hour
Railway'emple The American,- with all the shre*d' = a ruir-e-l&jnilee' and that
nýent Ixtys ueý ali we aïIe tQ'r"Ve. is ness of his nation, said it was $6.48 a day was- nat Ïbbýý Ü"ibeh for a,

adaptin ýt.1h_
ýlioek-tmdeM pay.. >i We ..a. id ,gý yourself to those circum- switchman toîý ef ou m. work in

stances whir-h,..were most likely to the -and -thalt the Unitedp=on Igborers, Who ain yards,
reedve 46c jxm,,hoý ýù IthI6 get you into power and to mairit States Railway Wâ& Board three,

W4 IÀ weeks ago had referred to these
here. Surely wheu hay t' you thoÏý.py--
operate a Railw4y..4!i4o fo pa'Es'','on wages as reasonable and fair. "The
an average, twenty trams over it in . Noý jýeofeMi" man lives so cost of necessanes of- life have not
tkenV-:fiout, ho=' àn(I'thd' gàme much, fi6iii hand. to moùth as the dropýed so you can notice it sinçe
number:of boats as *èll, 32-41éý,Dâ dentist.- then,' Mr. Mrudock declared.

--------------
»BUGS, T57FFZÎOODý,

ICÊ CREAM and TEA BOOM. J. &T,
Quinn's-ýDru.ýg.b'core Laureiitîan 'Sï;j iVhqimr Q. -1441
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1,EÂCHC£EüG:.-ËEACH CA ADA LIPE Edidà»ih, HItm If Nulié.
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Insurance C., ofÇCanada
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The Civi*li*an"s Circulation Competition
To the Lady in the Service -procuring the largest number

of subscriptions to The CIVILIAN during 1921

Prize of a New Orme Piano 7
Té the Gentleman in the Service procuring the largest number

oj subscriptions to The CIVILIAN during 1921

Prize of 3. Teeks Trip to Europeý and Return
MI ti'ùglo propaid subscriptions iro 1

m Marchi îý1 to "February, 1922
are eligible for participation in corn'petitioa

S.uburiPtîoàýpqjd through As 1 sociatio 4ubsequeht (ô,";M
âh 4-

44e
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The "'House of Gage"

Envélo e Maker COA
Ail Sieé :. s All Styles Wholesale only.
One Quality of Workmanship

IF you ha.ve need. fora Spçcial Posign
ýfor a ýarticu1ar Purpm

write to

W. J. GAGE & CO.e Ltd.
Enuelope Makers

F. Pé, We"er Coal Co.,TOeONTO, - e.ANADA 4
rev;

Il L We could manufacture cheaper-but we »nt 1 Montreal.. Toronto.
We would manufacture better-but we canIt 1

NUoeý,d*n.Ca-nade TORONTO HI.
HAMILTO N
BUFrA-110i R

BETWEEN
î ship Toronto, Ham ton and Buffalo

Mî. rOU9 Sleeping Cars between Toronto,
alociZ9w and
itd',ýi , NW dik 'Cenl rai.

Parlor and Dining Cars on Convenient
Trains.r Houoe, îôFo 

Automatic &4ctzicBlock Systeme.and
Building

FREIGHT(ýring-
In addition to soçd freigbt. mmioe connecting with à1i

vaited stat« nan",Vie Niuàia Prontier, we op«Me
a CAR FERRY *mm Lake Me, betwem Port Maigand,

SP, 'C Mde, making quick mOnt.. and AoMbute -vice to and from

rý a tîon C
c 

G.Y.&P.A. Geel Trame Mir.
HAMIL", ONT

41
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>;T
Pyramid Brand"

MANUFACTURED ÀTý- ST.- MARYS, ONT.

ALFRED ROGERS''ýLI"M'Ïted
95 Bay Street, TokONT0.

OVER -45 MILLIONSProvincial Paper Mills
Limited

Assurances in force with, *é: Bun
W-e 0,4nada, now tota1:'>o'ýçr Four
hundred and eightý

115é" 0 ide 56 Univers minion
ity Avenue

ru.

Èifty years of ptogresve:ýnethods

have built up lùoiîution of
world-wide ieport

M
9

1871 ý'Q»1kJUBILE]C YBAR 1ý1

SUN, üfissuRAME', CWANY
AND PO OF uo')

"Ali Z.J
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